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werc generally compelled to enrtail their diseonnts f
(
Suppose we let things be. It Is Very bad,
NA'riONAL THANKSGIVING HYMN.
certainly, to have gold worth 117, butter worth
^ IIY EDWARD P.' ROWEM..
1 C.'i cents, and Ixxits 5^17 a pair. It wottlil fm
for belter to liovu gold at par) butler lit'Jd
rmUc tho Lor<l, ob, rnhaomwl nation I
Pmiso Him nil, from pcii to won;
cents, and l outs at the old price of 9t)>
But)
IIo luitli built n linn foundation,
ImenmvhTlcy tlTc mcn~w'ho "citf”l1le butl^'aml'
-------------------- jSi6H4Uo- rook-oC-Lllw-ty;! - - o-----------wear the boots ul'e gelling wages which cnublo
Inutile was our bcpt endeavor,
TIU wo turned from wrofi;^ to right |
' them to pay the present higli prices as easily
Gloom. Invp shrouded us forever,
us in liirmer limes they paid low jiriees. Therti
IHit for Heaven's redeoming might!
is no want any where. On the contrary, labor
llion with pDQflun ting GudS praises,
of all kinds, skilled illlil lltlskllletl, was never
>Iow, and tiirotigli all coining tiiuo)
so nuieb in demand. No cry of distress rcaelic.s
Love Wlilcli manliood*s standard raises,
Moritsgratitudo sublime 1
the ear. No .«onp kitchens lire projected } lid
Hope atulTrust at length victorious
calico balls proposed. Society from basement
Over trembling Doubt and Fear,
l
CaU for rapture, holy, glorious,
to attic had ailjustcd itself to a dei)rneiatcd pa
Living faith and constant cheer.
per eiirrcncy, and is getting along very well,
heller by far than it did in 184:1-1, or in I808-U,
fnlinitc .Tehovah! aid us,
OOVEUNMENTAL FINANCE.
I I went down staira .slowly. Oli, what would family were all kind, but I fancied tImt I de-> go hi a few weeks to make them a vislb ^Ylieti
While we In Thy favor stand,
whim the eurroney was not dcprueialed at all.
! I give now to see again that room, and tliat tooted about Jlrs. Esterley and her two elder , tlicy were gone I missed somelliing terribly—
To remember Thou hast made us
Within ten days alter these lines arc read the
A regencmlod hind I
I dear mother, just a.s they were tlien ! Uut at daughters a slight atmosphere of patronage. I' tlio recreation, the gay, careless life I had led s,,p,.ctarY of the Treasnrv will have laid before i Ctii honp, llieii, distiirh matters?
And while time phall with us linger,
I the timo I <elt no eliarm. Everything looked did not mind it, however. The squire was I with ■ them, and it.s ilaily exoi'ement.s, or, |>erppople his Annnar Bepori, eonlaining a ■ If llio Governimmt shonldqiiielly resolve to
Hay wc love the Just ami Uight,—
his’recommenda- I make no morn s|)iteful atlunipts to reduce t lo
>80 dull and homely. Yet all was spotlessly good-natured and fatherly, May was quite uii-j haps, Tom’s devotion. I certainly thought it apppiiip-pio,, op pis poip.y
Seeing Freedom's guiding linger
Pointing to eternal light!
, neat. The rag carpet was cleanly swept, and elumged, and Tom wailed on my steps and Its- was tho latter, and began to believe that my !
(i,p.
„f ilm pnblie, ! premium on gold, but to leave that article to
through the open doors and windows came in tuned to my word.s with n devotion as now to I heart wa.s a.s deeply interosU'd in him
i
Rnancc!'.
It
1
no
exaggeration
to
say that it I find its own level, and illeunwhilu, devoting Us
From Harper’s Magazine.]
,,;4uss an imnoiljuie^
to iio Troas- whole energy to the colleelion of tho largest
i the Iragrance of the June roses all in bloom. my expericnooofliloiisitwasfiattoring. They j amhitiun. I am alraid I >vns sadly indulant I
Father and mother were at the table. Mother niado me slay to tea, and afterwards I drove | and unoonifbrtahlo lo live with—I was such an ;
report uver issued.
Thu holders of po.ssilile rovomic from taxes and customs,
first and last
■ looked tired and a little flushed, hut she smiled with them, niid it was almost nine o’clock when umliscipliue.l girl in those days, before my groat <5^000,000,000 of Uovei•nmunt seenrilius ; all .ilioiihl ii-ic the excess of its Tuvonuc over il.s
eiirreiit expemliliire in the payment of its debts,
I FKLT very tired of niy lot in life, that long ,vlTen I opened the dooi'. as yon have seen the3' set me down at my own gate.
sorrow overtook me.
Hie capitalists of the oomitry, who iiiv now
June afternoon, which I remember so well. I mothers smile, perhaps, on only children,
’• I need not ask if 3'ou’ve enjoyed 3’ourself,"
At length it wa.s time for my visit, and 'rout keeping their money idle in dread' of coiitrac- exiiiiguisliiiig first those obligations, legal ten
remember it l»ccause,on looking back, it always , « Come, Frank,” .she saiil, “ I’ve got some- mother said, eheei'fiill3', as I went in. “ Your came for me. I eonid weep now at the mem- lion i tile South, which [ileads earnestly for der or not legal tender, wliieli first mature, and
seoms as if that afternoon were the beginning thing you’ll like. Father brought in a pail of lace tells the'stoiy. The blues are all gone.’ dry o. iny father’s grave tenderness as lie took money in order to restore its .shaitored fortunes ; 'gnuhmlly reducing the volume ot luinual interof all actual experience for me. Before? that I strawberries, and I’ve made a strawberry short- And here’s John.”
me one side and gave me a pocket-book contain- _ the IVest, which is being .sirilily <l('volo|ied by e-l ; would il not be pursuing a policy wbicit
Imd been contented enough with every day us cake. I thought I wouldn’t call you to help
Sure enough John Cohnan ro.so, and came I iiig five erisii, new, oiie-Iumdred-dollar hank-i
,,1 would eommemi itself to llie approval of clearIt .came. 1 hardly know why such a mood of me because it would taste better if you didn’t out ot tlic shadow wlieie lie was sitting
tall, | notes.
i its life-blood; mereliants and manulaeturcrs, to liuiuled mereuiililo men ? Tho'.result Would Ik3
restless dissatisfaction took possession of me ,;ee it beforehand.
strong, sturdy, every mcli a man, but not a bit 1 “ I can’t do as much lor you, I'lank, as I
„ontraeli(m means collapse, and further the avoiilaiiou uf any slioek or fiimiiciul erisis,
tfieii. Perhaps it was because I had heard timt; I p-lnnccd at the table. The cloth was not of a line geiilleman, and I liked lino gentlemen wish I could,” he said ; “ but I want you should |
||i„|nvi,y m miin ; the lalioriiig Hueli as wonhl inevitably follow a puasuancu of
Squire Esterley’s family hud just come to town. (Jne damask, but it was clean and wliito. Plvery j best in tlio.se da3'. 1 talked to him a few mo- havo enough not to be ashamed where yon are I
. j|,p
j,, si,,,,.;; the fiiiiiliii;,' poliej'; tlie liboralioa and einploymeiil of llie largo amoimt of capital now locked
They had been a good while in Eiiro|)e. I had thing was ne.at and orderly. But to my jaun i ments, but I fiiiiey my manner was eold, for he going, or mortify yonr friends. You must use 11,-,.|y|,
hot seen them since I was fourteen. When diced vision it all looked common and plain and | ■soon went away,and 1 knew when he was gone 1 what yon need of this to be comCorlahle this |
Treasmy reiiorl with eagerness and lip ill dread of eoiilraeliun ; a eualiiniaiieu of
Ilio prevailing activity of businc.ss and conselY®.Estcrleyjind_I_hadJci3.5ed._eacli__ uninviting. I could weep now, when teai's j my mother sighed a little sadl3', and .said, half- ! winter, niid jpeiid the rest for wedding ttncrici:.” j„„
ipieiit lair (lemaiid lor labor of all kinds | largo
htliet .g(^-by like sisters. But I thought it ,vouUl bo vain, to think how churlish and uri- I ruproaelifiilly, that .loliii was not elegant, [ler- I And then, I suppose, a sadden llumglit of wliat j
The last luilhorilalive expression of opioiiioii revenue I'rom luxes, and a general Willingness,
WOhld all be different now. An unexpected ! grateful I was. I ate a little of the cake, but I hap.s, liLft he was good as gold. .
I that wedding meant, and how it would lake his
the .Secretary of the Treasury was llie to pay lliem; a redaction in rents, and in the
^ *1 i» **from
” *“V
■ fortune had descended to them trom some Eng- ’ ji,i „ot praise it, and I felt that mother’s disapI did not dispute
I was in a :I 011I3’child awa3'from
him into1?”'^
< . *'**?.,Korl
• . .her remark
.1
‘
Spucolit in ivJiiuli .Mr. I cost ol' all arlieles wliieli now rule at high prices
lisli relative^ just before they went away, mak-' pointment was to bo seen on her face, though I .liuiTV ,to get up
stillr.s aiul ilream iiiy new sphere of Itle, overcame iiin. and his eyes lilleir
n . . . i ,i * i i . .... .r
.1 i
1
1 •
I
1
11 *. I
-1 i.i
,•
, 1 t1
I aI Ciilloeli staled Hint lie knew’of lui inellioa lliroiigli the want uf cuiiipelitiim ; and a .steadj'
Itig them very rich. Naturally they had gone ; „.ould hot look at her.
dreams, ponder iny new ambition.’i, and recall 1 with .'i (laick i in o tears, and he kissed me,,
1• ,
•
mi
n
.1
*
r.t
r.
•
1
i.1
iivi
i*
1
11
•
1
hv
'vliich
tlic
prcmuim
on
goM,
and
(;onseappreeititiim of Government seenrilios. The
abroad to see about their new possessions, and | After supper I began to clear off the table, all the events of the afternoon.
with lips tha ircmble'd a lilllc, and burned
.. J
being there h .d lingered on for three years, t,ut, I moved round with a slow, reluctant .step,
After that the Kslerleys claimed a large ‘'"'ay. He did not come m «'«!> ■»«»>■> i
I
^
curtailment of the enr- effect on gold, though not us immediate as soinu
imtil pretty May Esterley and lier si.sters were • and an intense Iiatred of disli-water and drudg- share of my time. Sometimes they wanted me , my mother stood m .the door as 1 went down >
^ tmnliiig legal lenders into long bonds, miglit ilesire, would he none the less ee(flain.
yeung Iadie.s. We had hear<l of them back I pry.
to
drive
or
ride;
then
again
it
was
some
home
,'
m
path,
and
I
turned
and
looked
at
her,
with
;
sincerity by limding S.)i),000,- llie jiremiiini on goM is hut the measure of
again la.st fall—e.stablisbed in a bandsotpe house 1 “ Are you tii-ed, Frances ? ” My motlier’s
amu.someiit which would not be complete with- ^ Hm November sntisliine just tmielimg lieijmn'
(..xelusively interest-boar- piililic di-trust ill the Government |)romises-toin Now York — and all the spring past work- voice had a tender anxious tone in it wliieli out me. On some pretext or other wo
we met |silver
; "'here the silver threads
llirends were g
u);j. As piij'. Let it oiiee be eleaslj' seen that the ptibiie revenue is in excess ol its expenditure, that
men had been bn.sy making of the old Esterley ' ,vould have touelied mo if my discontent had daily, I doubt ii' Mrs. Ksterley and her ohlcr ;
*1*^ patient, ahvays tender i
might have been •expected, the opci'iiiion pr i- the |)eo|de are [laying lii.xos williiiglj', and that
place a summer residenro befitting tlie present not lain too deep to be easily exorcised.
daughter.-^ were Guite pleit-^ed at tlie cour.-^c
her eyes .‘teeming
grandeur of tho family fortunes.
there are to be no further attempts to “doctor
“ No, I’m not tired.”
From my western window, where I sat
the enrreiiej',” and il will not he long bolbro
‘‘Oi sick.'”’ site pursued, puzzled prob.ably
screened by green vines from the hot afternoon by my unusual manner.
those “ pi'dmisos-t6-|)ay ” eommaiid as liigli a
sun, I could look over to the great house on
[iriec ill gold as the [iromises of other solvent
“ No,” I cried, iinpalienlly, “ I’m not sick,
the hill. It had been a good, roomy, old-fash- or tired of anything but my life. I Imte this
and [irosperuus Govermenls.
,
iiiilly laUeii at iiiir
ioued bouse before; but now a wing bad been doll, endless round of cooking and eating, dish slii|) and Tom’s admiration carried the daj’, and think, will its siniliiig wclcoiivj me wilt'll
[Harper’s, Weekly.
the ■)0 ■'per cent.;
. and, •iii he new io'
.
I-ivc-iweiily
thrown out here, and a piazza there, and it cloths and dusters.”
I was almost one of the family before .June 'mov life is “ come in tlie old life’s stead. ’
hoiids. whieli were suhserihed for at lO’f, to
The interior of Ford’s Tlietilre at Washing
looked very stately mid imposing. Up to it
“ I'll do up the work to-iiiglil, Frank,” she was over. My father and mother took'tlio mateo.vnxeiai.j
i Dil per cent. The fall wonhl have heeii lieaviei' ton has lieeii transformed into a three-story fire- '
led' a broad, circular carriage drive, strewn said, gently.
ter ipiiellj', though I do not think it ]ileased
Mutton tiik Mkat kok KAitMi-'.us.—Tlie 1 but for.repealeil official iissiiranecs Ironi Wash- proof biiihliiig, and the contractor has given Ilm
with some sort of glittering white gravel, and
“ No, I’d rather. It’s not to-night’s work
flashing in the sunshine. The Held cast uf the that 1 mind, but the whole, thing. There’s no tliem.' Thuj' had no ambition of tlie kind whieli ehenpest meat for farmers is mullon. It may ■ iiigtoii that no further “ Propo.sals for Funding ” keys to the War I)e[iarlmuiit. The exterior
seeing me married to, Tom Esterley would safely bo said it eoits nothing. Tho wool tliat ■ would he issueil prior to the meeting of Con- of the building reinaiiis imelmiiged .
house had been turned into a green lawn, dotted grace or charm to a fairnior’s life, any w.ay. It
gratily; but jierliajis tliey tlioiiglit there was is annually sheared from the hodj' of everj'' gross.
I
here and there with round beds of gayly-col- isn’t
■ ■ ivhal
■
I■ was madeiloi
Tpr, ■■
I know.”
no danger of that. At any rate they were wise
Some late iiislaneus ol Suullierii im[iudciicu
ored flowers. Under the trees hummocks were
” Would God have put you in the midst of enough not to strengthen any faiiey 1 might sheep richly pays for its keeping, lathis cliM Should the Seerelnrv iviteriite in his report tire refrosliiiigly eool. (ten. Pillow has commute it costs less to keep sheep than tU the | il,(. opinions expressed in his Fort Wtij'iie |
swung; rustic seats, here and there, invited it then, 1113’ dear? If it is the station in life to
you to rest; the whole place was so evidently j which it has pleased him to call you, it must Imvc by opposition, or to manifest any tyranni North, on .account of tho shortness of our win-i Speech, nml call upon Congress to anthorizn [daiiicd lo tile mitborilies that lie was nut al
cal desire (o abridge mj- enjoyment. It makes let's.
Then tliore is the iiierytise—tin item of i I'm-ther cunver.<iuns of eurreiiey into long buml.s, lowed to seareli a government corral for mules
fitted up for ease and elegance and liixiinous : be the right place, I think.”
my heart aelic to-day to tlii. k of tlie ipiiet pa great importtiuce. Thu increase is so inneh Uvilli a view to the pernianent witlnlniwal ol j taken from the rebels, and which he now claims.
jileasurc, that, I supjiose, the eoiitnist it offered
^I did not answer.
ms,, ,
I could not reason about tience with whieli nij' inolher did .•done the
clear profit. From this iiierea.-ic the lariiier ; (|,o |;)nni.|- fi om cirenlatioii, tlie result will, of j One rebel, who left the navy lo go into the reto the iilriin and homely
details of farm-life,!;,
1, , , c 1.I’t . 1
.t •
r
.1
•;
, ,
’! It, bill 1 felt It would take something more than tasks w'hieli I ought to have lielped her while
can get all his meal for the year il he likes.— course, he a i'nrilier deelino in the markel- belliim, has tqiplied to have his dismission rewith
winch
1
had
always
been
surrounded,
was
I
,
I,„
r,
,,
,
,
.
1
re
.
, ,
•'
’
! the Oalee'iism to make me contented. 1 lin- I look my pleasure.
Or he may stive the lambs anil lake .some ol the |ii-iee of Government .seenrilie.s. No mtiii'j vukeil.
too iniieh tor me.
------ -- islied the work mid tlien I went out of door.^.
The (ir.-it of August—just .six weeks from older sheep in lliuir pliiees.
j possessed of ordinary intellect, will eontinne to ! Tiir. AYau Nor E.xhed.—I’lie Washington
I could have borne it better, perhaps, if while I broke off a buneli of tlie red .June roses ninl
The pelt of Ibe slieep, il killed lor inniloti, i- liold Five-'l'iveiity bonds or Ton-Fortj’ liomls eorres[iomli'iit of the New York Evening Post
1 watched a ! andsomo open carriage had not f'asleneil them in mj' blaek braids. Then I that .Juno aflernooii wliieli 1 have called the bobowled 1)3' eonlaining the three Miss Esterle3's went out into the road, and began pacing back giniiiiig of my experience of life—Tom Esfer- also saved iitid sol I, wliieli is worlli almost as
iy|.v,.|,.'i'liiitj-notes at present prices wliun i .says, •• Coiigre.ss will net upon the theory that
l,o loariis llial I'urtber issues of Untl.td Slates llie war is not ended. It is preeiselj' tho
and their brother Tom'. The girls were dressed and forth under tlic trees, going on with my re ley asked me to marry liim. He made bis miieli as .the sheep woiibl sell or.
It is also Hie most eonvenient meat to have l,omls are I'urtlieoiiiing—and Ibrllutomiiig in a ground oeeupieil by tbu President and every
in delicate muslins, witli bright ribbons and soft bellious musing, indulging mj' longings for a ileelarnlioii of love very graeeCullj'—.said all tlic
bices, daintil3' gloved Inmd-i, and such bonnets gay, bright, festal life. I was too mueli ab n.snal prettj- senjenees about mj' b''iiig the one on blind. In Hie warmest weiilbur a larmcr way wliieli will involve strjngeiiey in the money one of tlie du|)artmuiits of tlie government.
'►a as Sayvillu had never looked iqion before. sorbed to liear an approaeliing footstep, and I tiling iieedl'nl to peiCeel liis life, llie only wo- ekn lake (taro ot one sheep alter., being killed, market, tiiul eun.seqnenlly ileprueintion in tli-) Vidunleers not yet diseliarged have repeatedly
niiin lie liiul ever eared for, aiid so on. It
They drove liome, and nfler the eiirriage had did not look up till I li 'aid mj' name called.
) .sounded verj' sweullj', and I e.in reiiiember it without letting it spoil. M illi heel this is not current value of all classes of.securities. There ileiiianded tlieir disebargu in eompliance witli
'will he/a rush to sell, and pos.sihly a piiiiie. their terms of onlislmeiit, and the invariable
been sent away I eotild see them w.dking
“ Frank—I mean Miss Palmer—is it possi- I all to tills daj'. I experienced no very tnmiil- so easj'.
about, their liglit dresses llulteriiig here and ble ? ”
One hand can kill and dress a sheep in an 'Po what point Government.seenritics would de- replj' is, • Tlie war is uut yet elesed.’ Thu
: inons emotions, but inj- heart was fluttering
there in the grounds.
honr. Il t: ke.s hut little lime, and Ironhie to eline in iliis event it is dillienlt to foresee. The Tretisiiry I)e[)arlmeiit also holds, in reference
J rai.sed my eyes, and mot those of Tom EsMiddle-aged woman as I am now—knowing tcrlej’. The meeting did not embarrass me. I with gratitieil anihition, and I felt ;i ejertain kill ,1 slieeii. not iie.ar .-so mneli as to kill and f„ndiiig of SJO,000,000 of inertintere.st-beiir- to Hio [laymi'iit of hoinuios, that the war .still
well how short this travel of life is—feeling I saw, with that first glance, that he admired [iriile in his nltenlions niid doli.ghi tit his prefur- dress a beef or a hog. 0,i nee.oniit ol eonven- i„g notes can.seil Fivo-Tireiily bonds to liill o.xisis. Tho President, while he [irotcets the
that our groat coneerii is with the thorns or the me, and my natural I'eminitio coquetry put me ' uneu, which I renllj' thought wtis love. .So I ieiice and eeonoinj', we stij' keep sheep and live from lOiJ to 00. Tho funding uf ;l second lot freedtuon with the bayonet, does it tinder tiie
sajil yos to his plending, as indeed I hail meant upon mutton.
flowers lliat grow along the highwa3'—I look | at case.
of 00,000,000 might depross the bonds to 0-i or theory that the war has not come to an end.
i to, I'roin Ihiit first .Inne daj' when I nmde up
Let everj' farmer keeii sheep. They arc the 00, and a third btiteb to 00 or even lower. It
buck with a siniiige pity at my eiglileeii-years- j “ Is what possible ? ” I :iskod, coollj’.
That is, timo enough has not yet elapsed to
most profitable slock on a larm. Tlie bog’s iiinsl be liiirne in mind lliiit Hie first “ I’roposal
old .self, and the hut di.sgust that swept over j “Is it possible that four years have ehiuiged my mind that he slionld like me.
sali.sfy the President and Congress that the
That
night
I
told
I'tilher
iinil
mother,
lis
quiet
back only yields bristles,' while the sheep’s for Fniiding ” look the finaneiul communiiy
1113’ soul that Slimmer afternoon at my lot. I ' little Frank Palmer to what I see? .May was
[)eo[)lo of the South are steadfastly loyal.”
got up; 1 reinemlier, and looked in the little j speaking of jam lo-daj', and wanting to see ly mid hriellj' ns I etaihl, that I had promised j'iultls downj' wool. All that yon feed to the rntlier by surprise, and that very few per.sons
glass whieli liiing over my loilet-lahle. The | yon. You mu-t come over to-morrow. Or to mqrry Torn E.-turkiy, an '. he would come hog is gone, unless you kill il. wliile the slie.e|)
li;,,,.,! what would be ' its effect. Had ih
A .correspondent of the New York Evening
will pay you for its keeping wijji its fleece ; mkm-s
the lirst 50,000,000 Funding Loan Pojt writes from Galveston: “1 liavo to-day
tiiee I saw there was eertainl3’ liciuitifiil. Tiiere | wont you go over to-night ? She would be so the ne.xt daj to a.'k their eoiisent.
Pour
.lohnl”
mj'
inoilier
said
sofilj',
I
j’carlj'. llie hog is a liltlij', vonieion.s animtil ^ |■,„•nseel| its effect on the moiioj' market, tiii'l seen a eoiifederato colonel, with his full uniforta
is no vanity, I am sure, in remenihering—now !
lliink almost niieoiiseionslj'.
that the bright lints have all faded, now that
“ Not till to-morrow, it' j'oii please.”
^ I took her np all the more sharply, perhaps, -r—the sheep gentle as a dovit iiinl neat ami! consequently on tho price of Govei'iimenls, they on, slurs mid all, driving a dray, w ill a mule
eleaiilj'.
[Rural World. ' would not have sub'eribed at 1 Oil ; had the whose liarne.ss was made of ropes. A lute
my eyeS' are dim, and my hair is flecked with
lie accepted mj' deei-ioii readilj' eiioigh.but
silver instead of gold — all that 3’oiing wealth he lingered a long time beside me, walking because her words loiiehed a seerut chord of
■
_
_
holders of Goveriiinent bonds an! notes lieulemiiit-geiicral of the rebel army is a clerk
Vititv LiKKi.r.— Hie Rielimond Bulluliii, ilironghoiil tliu country Ibreseen the result, lliej' in an .ex[ires,s olliee at Ne?v Orleans, and thu
of bloom and brillianee. 1 hold that beauty is I back and forth under the Iree.s, and when lie sympathy ii, my own heart.
As if 1 ever, iimler tiny eirenmstunccs, speaking of Stonewall Jiickson saj's :—
One of God’.s good gills, which we are as mueh went away made me promise faillifullj' to call
wonhl have liasteiied to be lorehtinded with ollieor who drove oil' Franklin and his fifteen
bound to recognize and be thankful tor as for on his sister the next daj'. Tlien lie begged would have married John Cillmaii ! I am not
“ Pos.sihly a prejudice intij’ exist in their
Ireasury Hepnrtnient, and would have lliousaiid then, uf .Sabine, is a barkeeper at
our duil3' bread. But I was not thanktiil that the btiiieh of roses from mj’ liair, and pressing endngh in love with n ftiriner’s lot for that. Let minds (tliuse of a loj'al peo|iIe) against General phmed their securities in market.
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day... With a sullen repining at my heart I them gallantly to his lips bade me good-niglit.
Jaek.son—a
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groiving
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of
the
fact,
A,
deeliiie—liowever
sudden
or
severe—in
floors who are fond of it. For me, 1 like such
watched the luce I saw in the tnijror. I was
The white pupuhitiuii of the Oistriet of Co
My heart was in a strange flutter of iimbi- a life us the Esterleys live very decidedly bet that he drew the sword in.the l.-itu war agtiinst lliti price of GovernmuiU seeuritius, seriouslj’. lumbia is to tliii blaek as four to one. Haring
prettier, il knew, than either ot the Esteileys,
the
United
Stales.”
^
us
it
might
embarass
^lie
G
ivcriimeiit
and
the
tiiin and gratified vanity. I wondered if young ter."
but what good would,it do me?
The New York' Post notices this rebel talk | miliomil banks, would perliaps be clieerfully tho war the whites funiislied 1750 soldiers by
‘ May j'our life bo happj', dear child, what
“ Fine feathers make Hiie birds,” I said, bit Mr. Esterley held the key wliioli was to open
as
follows*
I
were it accompanied by a corresponil- drafting, and the blacks ilOUO, nearly all by volfor
me
the
door
into
that
new
life
—'■the
life
of
ever one you choose!” mj’ mother .said, still
terly; and my feathers are not line.”
....
ing
deelino
in tlie premium on gold, and ill the imteeriiig. Bat then uf course the blacks ought
Then I looked around my liomel3', comfort pleasure and ease and elegance — on which I gcntlj', but with a quiver of pain in her voice
“ Well, yes, we should think it not unlikely. I mm ket-pricc of eommoditio.s. ' But it seems hy not to vole.
longed
to
enter.
Viewed
apart
from
any
siieli
whieli
touched
me
more
than
tiny
rebuke
would
able little room. How delighted I lm/1 been
We are not inclined to think as wel ol Gen. ,
six years ago with that chest of drawers which considerations, I doubt whelher I sliuiild have have done.
Stonewall Jackson, lor iiistaneo as ol oiir deail oiiimomled
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. Treasury in ! A Ixiiiilun bookseller, who aimmmces .Saxe’s
by llie Suerelary of.. tho
'found
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very
fase.iiialing
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'i'lie ne.xt iiioniing Tom eamo and said what McPherson, of Miteliell, or Wi'-J.sw.)rtli, or
marked the time when mother begun to think
„
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'
'fl'’
Fort
Wayne
Speueh
insures
a fall in gold. [ I’ouiiis in a cheap niiiriiit lor the English (luople,
mo old enough to tnko care of my own clotlies ! day, I can see him standing there in the June ever was right ami proper to my parents, I snp- Kearney, or Reno, or ReynohL, or R'ce, or .
,|,j. .. p,.
Funding ” iver(> is- I takes the liberty to print liiu name “ J. Godeulleti me down afterward, and I Sill, or -Mansheld, or Lyqii. Any one oft-tlmin |
how jubilant over that rocking chair which twilight just as clearly as I saw him then, and -1?9?'-Vi‘'‘'
M.'j ; when the loan wits closed : frey S.ixe,” seeing wliieli the uiilhor said, “I
saw him ii|one in the lililc parlor, and he told IB his superior in true manliness ol elmracter.,
father had brought homo to intriroraan auction probably judge hiih a gi'caf deal more justly.
jgy. Nctwitlrstanding a siibslanlial I [lanloii the cockney for stealing thu [loeins, buj
A neat trim, figure, with dainty, well-shod me it was all settled. I was to be his wife by Indeed, we are so prejadieed that we value, vediietioii of tg.jO,000,000 in the lemil lender j lor bedeviling my name in that affeeted stylo,
sate! Every article there signified some ten
der memory on the part of one or the other of feet, nice little hands in primrose-colored gloves, tlie next spring—they had not been willing the more uglily the memory ol the lowest pnvale i
„„j ,, muamnlary pinch which caused I would like to pull bis [>iratic:il no.so for him!”
my 'parents of their only child, and over evmry fresh, well-fitting summer clothes, a Panama eiigageiuoiit sliouhl be sliortcr than that—but who died under the. flag ot the Union than we Covernment securities lo fall J to 4 [ler cent.,
one'' I had been girlishly glad or gjiy. Now, hat with a wide ribbon s,winging from his fin in tho mean time he should persuade them t,o do that of a man who, educated at Ins countrj^ s
instead of falling, and eoininoilities I A good story is told ol a rcuent smusliup on
let me make a long visit in New Y'ork,and we
a IVoatern l uilroad. A soldier who, in coming
lipw common and hateful they all were in my gers — the.se, witli a face whieli had no great j must
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remained statioiitirv. It is pretty I from Baltimure to Ruck I...hiiid, had met with
sightP—the rag .carpet on' the floor, tho wooden strength in ihii’or good or evil, light eyes, soft ' Then
must he
UCuikissed
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aa well flS
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to wlifeli
- limn
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for | « V’liiii attcnint to . liuiililiitle
e.t.e^ lJi<i
ir !. lie
?. ; iwi: i. <.
anomaly olh'.-rwise
. four aecideiil.'t, was on this occasion in tho cur
chairs, the 'Iboking-'glnss fi'amed in a narrow I ligjit hair, silken mpuslaehe, and lin ex[)rcssiou | l ien ne kisscu me., l womlered at-myselt lor, [md sworn to bear faithful allegiance. If men i
, i*
theoiy that the people at Impe de : that eoiiqilotuly lunicd over. Making his way
moulding of painted wood. Down stairs, I! of serene self-uomphicence, made up Tom Es-'I taking It all so coolly. Ihad thought it was' a,.,. be honored for the possession of cncr-y
,„v
....
1.......... :.u
...........lie loue^iioiioreii 101 _iiie possession oi _eiier^y „ot beheve in the nhihly ol the Government lo
through a window, and gaining an upright [lusU
a
knew, work was steadily going on. Father was' lerley. A good-natured, well-meaning young in my temperament to love with fervor t.nd‘.ii„„e, ofcour.se .laeksou* will ho highly es! lion, he louked aruuiid him and said coolly,
hu^i^ilhtj garden. Mother was making ready | man, ns I know now, with no harm in him be-'
i—. t i,..j
...
...
I ‘ What station is this
lorsujyjieri' l.oqght to lie helping her, but I yond tho.se small dissipations which such natures
did hot move. 1 just suf ^till, and contrasted wear lightly as their badges of manly accornHall’s Journal uf Heuhh expresses the opin
ovoT'hnJ.'fcver'
the homely surroundings plishment; but quite without the strength of
ion that buckwheat cukes euiitain mure uourof my work-ii-day lot with the Esterley splen- mind or body to he guide, comfort, rest, to a
ishinent for less moucy lliuii any other popular
dors, «ml .wiahed that I had been born to hot- passionate, impulsive, eager girl, such as I was |
article of 1‘uod.
ter fortunos. I
I then. Yeti saw nod .feels — I only noticed ' ,.nan there agaim Something told me, the moa
^ which taen have against
17‘n^re tnoro stm^
„'„d traitors. /
, ,ria to osals
“ the nr
Once a thought of John Cohnan crossed my j the grace and gallantry to whi h I was uiuic- j metit I saw Ins lace, that my mother had lieen
Bill Triplett, a son of“ Gld ICeiilucky,”
him how mutters stood. Ho'mt iiii
_
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tlie last proposals in iciluuiio tlio pit
mind, aad I believe I shrank from it with j'et customed, and which I admired. I made up! informing
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rritlil
r
tnuiiy years ago emigrated to Arkansas, and,
more of repugnance than from tho rag carpet I my mind that first night to marry him if I| mid cuine forward to shake bauds. 1 knew it
To everj' barrel of flour j'on can make ihirtj',
'
coun.ry is now generally pro.spcruus. lived in u kind of hand-to-mouth sort of way
and wooden chairs. John was a farmer, and | could. That my appearance had both sur- - was hard work for him to be so eiilin by llie pounds more bread or biscuit (and inueb belter) '
*u‘'e*o» ••‘ude is largo. Our internal traflio, till finally he was redneed to the exlremi|.( of
would never be anything Klse — would never prised and pleased him I felt sure ; and I was J tense lines round his mouth, and tlie unwonted by using Herriek Allen’s Gold Medal .Salem’Ciiris to be. His father and mother were both' not without hope that tlie summer, during i flush on his bronzed clieek. But he spoke , tusi limit by yeast formeiilation or any other as measured by the hnsiness of tho jobhor.s, the borrowing all thu ready cash he could get hold
dead, and the farm he tilled was his own. It j 'vhich wo kiionld be so near together, woulii! very quietly.
.saleralns. It is perfectly healthy, will hot turn *'*'"ie roimrls on tho railways, and the inleriml of. One day he went to Frod Tru[mull—of
joined ours on the east, and I know my parents complete my conquest.
1 “ Your mother. lias jii.st (old me, Frank, and your cookery yellow, will .sirenglhen weak''■‘’''“pu®‘'oeeipts, is beyond all precedent. In whom he boasted as an old friend, and who
lin'd ’noticed John’s liking for me with stitisfac- i The next afiernoon, before getting ready foYl 1 think the lot will just suit you. You wer.c stomiiehs, and euro dyspeptie person.s. It is '*‘0 four months ending Nov. 1st., Government, was a whulusuuled fellow—and asked tho loap
to have received from internal-revenue of ten dollai's Fred was a eundidutu for the
'flon, find had fancied whut a pleasant tiling it, thy call,'! consulted my mother as n nmlter ofi born to love bright.and beautiful things, and to ' muoli bettor to use with cromn tarter than .<oda.
' Trj'one [laper, and j'ou will be eonvineeil. ^lost nearly $125,000,000. Our eustem duties will L 'gLsIatiire on thu Whig ticket; hut Bill was
'would be to have me soltlod down there, jutst' form, predetormined, however, tp overrule heri live among them. God bless j'ou !”
Then ho went away.
*
!of the groeers sell it. Depot 1T2 Liberty yield this fiscal yearover $100,000,000 in gold. an inveterate Demucrat. When he asked the
besidp them. Between John and me, however, | objections it she should make iinj'. She aci
*'“*®>
M’Culloeh would be enublol Joan on this ecousion, Fred sai(^“ Bill, hoiv
ndthffig had ever been said about lovo or mar-. quiesced in my plan at once. ^
■ Mother asked me if I Iiud had a nice ride, Street, New Y'oik.
but
her
voice
trembled.
I
knew
she
loved;
’
'
'
.
—
by
July
Ist.,
1866,
to pay off four to five per does.it happen that when you want monoyyou
Hajje. Ho was slow and persistent by naturo—] “ Certainly,’’ site said. ‘.'You and May
At>fi.K Fi.oat.—Take ono pint of green or j cent, of tho [lublic debt besides meeting all his always cutne to me, hut when 1 m a eaudidatu
trtirayi ready to wait till the right time came. | were alwaj’s'great friends. Go and soo her, John iihnost as if ho were Iter .son. and that she
'I'boHeve that waiting and hoping had o-eertain j and if j'our welcome is not what it used to be, had been sorrowing over thu pain she had been dried u[)ple sauce, made smuulh by |iassiiig current obligations. Is it wise to disturb this you arejalways up[)usud to mo ?” This ought to
forced to give him. I wont up-siairs, andenri- Ihrougli a sieve or colander, thu whites of tliree I condition of things ? Is it (irudont to make e.x- have boon a poser, but Bill ivus smart. Baiii
stvcctne^s for him which he would not have'you’ll know howto stay nwaj'afterward.”
ously
enough my own heart iras not ns light as egg's beaten to a stiff friilh, sugar and lemoii lo ' pOiriinents wliieh nmy or may not result in a de- ho ‘‘Fred, look at mu right good ! I’ll tell yoii j
‘barbd'lo forego. "Only a week since ho had' So I put on nij* (link muslin, my most he-j
brought me a bunch of June roso.s, and I had| coming dress, and started off well pleasetj. Be- tho heart of it newly-betrothed bride slihuld .suit tho taste; bout all well togellier, then send eline in tlie pioinium on gold, but wbicli are Fuiitieaily I’m op[iused to you, hut liuttueially
lave been
been. But I looked over to Hie Esterley | to tlic table, dish out, and eat with rich cold I sure to einbm rujs trade, to ruin tho holders of I’m your ti'iend !”
itaken thpw with sly pleasure. If lie had sjKikeii' fore I had reached the entrance of the Ester- have
Mansion, rising sfately in the moonlight, and .cream. It is mi excellent dish fora farmer’s j Government securities, to place tho National
I' ihtsn liisboqld have promised to marry him, Icy grounds May saw me, and ran to meet me mansion
Bangor Whig says timt 18 individmib
bought of the life of ease and elegance which teu-lable.—Ger. Telegraph.
I Bsnksin a position of danger, to vastly dimiii- andTha
thought
-probob^. Now; with my new views of life, my' —the same dear, 'impulsive girl ns ever.
firms
in that city have suhseribeil $112,------- -------~ '--------------| isli the demand for and wages of labor, and so
|>oropplions quickened and illuminated by the' “ I was on tlie look-nut for yon,” she said, awaited me, and found therein balm for all'
j An eminent divine, remarkable forthedevo- largely to reduce tho jii'oduct ot internal rove- OUO, to the stodk of tho Kuropetm -and North
' Keftnipy .grnndeuy, I drew a long breath of ro- j “ you dear, darling old Frank. Tom said you woes lessxthmV its loss.
Amorioan Railway. Tho Whig thinks tliut
I lliaf, and 4elf'Oongratulatton at the thought that would come to-daj'. Y'ou caii’t^think how ho * The next day all the Esterleys called ut our ted piety and'S|>uile.ss purity of his character, nuo us probably to neucssitato new loans to thu $5u0,000 will bo taken up soon.
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on
I was perfectly freo-frora John Colman.. I don’t raves about you. Ho says you would iniiko
tender in their eoiigratulnlioas. In thu man- a crime.in liis lile no mutter how heinous, with- the debt? Is it safe to pursue a policy one of
know what I hoped—how I expected to change such a sensatien in society.”
YVlmt is the difference between n couple of
Ijnty'priispdcts'; but something must turn up, I
1 had enough New England self-respect and nor of the others there was nothing to eomplui* out fueling an inward uonseiousness that under the first results of which would he to reduce mermaids and summer and autumn ? Thu for
I Ifeltl A’t'aitfy rate, not of my own accord would | self-possession lo keep me from any uiidqe cx- of; but I received the impression that'they were ' certain conditions of education, training pr as- importations, and consoquently to diininisli thu mer are two sca-diiughtora, and the Litter tt^p
I bind myself down to tho homely details of a pressions of enthusiasm when I went with May acting under a heroic resolve lo make the best! sucitition, he might have committed the same custom revimuo, on wliiuh holders gf national sea-sons. ,
| crime bimselL The same feeling must have securities rely fur the iiiturest due them ? How
‘llife tike tlie present.
| through the house,'filled with such adornments of a bud bargain.
A crusty ifid bticliulor says that Adam’s wife
The family lingered long at Sayville tliat'been experienced more or lesJhy all reflecting ! would tho public credit stand if the rovemio
I' ll P ^ranees,” called my mother’s kind voice . as were utterly unfaiuiliar to my eyes. I adI at .die foot of the staira, “ eomn.
come, ehild.
child, siiniinr’a
supper’s, mired with discretion, and suffered net
neither ig- fall; hut they went away, one sunny day in tho enlightened men ; and yet—mid yet^jltow little j from duties fell back a^uiu to $50,000,000 or was culled Eve because, whoa she U[q)eared,
fS60,000,000—as would be the ease if the banks man's day of liap[iiness was drawing lo n close.
*11 ready.”
, norance nor envy to make me ridiculous. The .lust of October, with the promise that I should charity there is in the world !
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Congress.—The first session of the ThirlyOUR T A.B L E.
Accident.—An accident that may rather
Wc clip tho following goOd-humored para/
Ibe freedmen is not in the executive, but in
The Senate graph from the Weekly Review of the Boston
be called fortunate than unfortunate, Iiappenod ninth Congress opened Tuesday.
the .Stales. They must have lime to complete
Tiik .SuNTiAY Magazinb.—Tills is tbo tiWHS culled to order by 'Vice-President Foster,
ibe-great—work-obpliijftjttbropy-eamilicnccil—ilL-(,^p_.._,,(,n<iaomelv-(ifinted-igpntlity^JlllctLjvjlle-Mii{liug, a few days ago to our venerable' townsman, when Ihe credentials of Hon. Luke P. Poland Traveller:—
for the Sabbntlt. The purpose of tlio work, as {innouncod^ Jeiflah Morrill, Esq’. Stepping from his ddoF ofVermont anTTlonT John P.“Stoekton of Neiv —At-Washington-let tor'^ays-that-the-SeoFetary---- S
KPII. MAXIiAKI,
j
HAK'I. ft .
,
tlio abolition of slavery.
is “ to cull off t!»o inliid from the sccubvr ^objects which in the evening, without knowing that a little Jersey were presented, and they took the oath. of the Treasury will probably recommend that
[ '■
MNiTorrs.
The formal aceordanco of belligerent rights ncco.ssity force.s upon it during the week, aud to awaken
counlorfeilcrs of the national currency and
A
protest
fiom
members
of
tho
Now
.Jersey
snow
bad
fallen,
be
.slipped
upon
the
door-step
Ibe insurgent Stales was impreeedented, and from their torpor ilioso feelings of gratitude and adora
bonds bo punished with death. We do not be
WATERVILLE . .. DEC. 8, 1866. * to
Inis not been jiislifii'fl by the issue. Rut in the tion which tlic divine greatness and g<K)dnC8s should ex« and fell, .striking bis side upon the corner of Licghslatiire again.st Mr. Stockton’s admission
lieve it. It would be monstrous to send men
systems of neniralily pursued by the Powers cite; and liolp to make tlio regular return of Sunday us the step. He i.s a large man, and in his eigbty- was akso presented and laid on the tabic for the
to tho gallows for making false currency of the
present.
Mr.
Sumner
introduced
several
bills,
wliieli intide llnit eonee.ssion, there was a healthful to soicety n.s tljo showers which soften, fertilize,
ninlli year, and lii.s ose.ape without .serious in- provi'iliiig for the mniiiteaaiicc of a republican denomination of fifty cents, tho value of which
nmrkeil dill'erenee. The materials of war for and beautify the earth, bringing witli them the influence I !i ■ .,
ofhoavea."
jijry .3 singular.
Ilo promptly recovered bis form of government in States lately in rebellion, is not much above thirty cents, when thousands
llie insurgent Stales were fnrnislied, in a great
but the bl^v upon his for the e.uforceinent of the amondment to tho of men wfio are guilty of treason are pardoned,
measure, from llie workshops of Great Ilrilaiii;
A now volumo commoncoJ witli tlio October numocr footing and went in
Constitution proliibiling slavery, and to insure and not one man has been executed for treason,
ami lirilisli ships, niamied liy Rritisli. sulijeets, ill whioii lire tlio rolloiviiig serial w'orks:—Our Fatlicr’s side has given him considerable pain since.
trial hy Jui'y by sceuring iaipartial jHirsons in though counterfeiters owe their opportunity to
itiisincfo*,
or
Iiiccntivofi
toflo
Good,”
by
'J’lioiiias
(Jutlirio,
and prejiared llir receiving iirilisli iirmamenls,
It may not be out of place lo say, in this con tho courts of the United Slates ; also resolu sin to the action of traitors. Experience shows
sailed from llie ports of Great Hrilain to make I).I).; “ .tonriial of a'four tliroiigli I’lilostiiio,” by Wil
that the death penalty is powerless in such
war on American eonmieree, under tin; sliellcr liam ifaiiiia, I).I).; ‘‘Annals of a (Inict Ncigliborliood ’ nection, that Mr. Morrill bad ju.st completed tions declaratory of the ainendinunt abolishing
cases.
Juries never would convict counter-^
of a eoinniission from llie insurgent .Stales.— liy tlic Vicar. Numerous iilustratioiis appear in each the task of cutting and preparing for hauling slaver}', of Ihe duty of Congress in respect lo
feiters,
ii
death were to bo their punishment.
number.
loyal
citizens
of
re,hoi
States,
and
to
guaranties
■J’liese siiijH, liaving onee eseaped from lirilisli
his winter supply of wood, in a wood lot be
Tliis iiiagaziiie is edited by Tiioinas Gutlirio, I),D.,
of national .security. Bills were likewise intro It is sm.all currency that should be sentenced
purls, ever aflerwards ent(‘red llicm in every
owns
near
the
village—carrying
bis
dinner
to
and piiblislicd by Alexander Straliani & Co., 178 Grand
duced to regulate the franohisc of the District lo death, and immediately executed.
)iarl 111' llie wnrld, lo relil, and .so lo renew tlicir
bis daily labor, felling the trees, splitting with of Columbia, lo regulate tlie judiciary of the
.Street, New York, at S3 a year.
de|irediilions. The conseipiences of tin's con
A Murderer and iiis 'V'lCxiM.r'.-On Mon
’
, ,,
T
,
T-.
1 beetle and wedges, and piling. This is no new United States, and to mainUiin the freedom of
duct were most disastrous to tlio Stales tlien
Tub Lai)IB.s’ Rbi’OSitouy.—In the Dc-!
°
day
morning GOnzalcs, ono of the' parties in
die
jieople
of
the
late
.rehsl
States.
In
the
,
,
in,.,
I Ihmg to limi—no srieciai eflort of an old man
reliellion, inereasing tlioir desolation and mis cemlior
munber of th s (fcnoml Literary und Ucligious ■
”
.
‘ .
custody in New York charged with the murder
ery by liie prolongation of onr civil contest. Miiga/.iiie for the Fiiiiiily,” arc two elegant ciigrtiv- ' to accomplish something ‘.0 be told. It is in House of Representatives the Clerk, at noon, of Otero, the Cuban, was taken toi the diad
It liail, moreover, llie elf'eci, lo a great extent, iiigs—“ .Ml. I'isgiili, t’litiiam Co., N.V.,” a beautiful laiul-,' accordance with the custom of bis life, 'Weallliy, proceeded to call the roll, when one Inmdred house where the body of his victim Wars lying.
and Iwciily-livc members an.swerud to their
to drive the Ameriean Hag I'rom llie sea, and sci.iio view, ainl a fine iiortniit of llev. Tlionias Carlton, ’
aiiparenlly de.-imiJSvif gain, it
name.s. No names of members from Stales He had not been told the [lorpose of fiis Visit,’
lo transfei- inneli of onr shipping and our coni- 1).I). J lio rcauHig matter j.s of the usu.il lixcollonce. Tho '
t»
t i t•
Aar:x7s f on the mail.
}Ct'beun ni3 leguiiu Imbit for many years, that had been in reheilion were called, Mr. and was brought into tho robin unconscious of
ineree lo llie very )niwer wliose .siilijecls liad Itepo-sitovy is a Uhristiaii family magazine, tho design of
the presence of the dead.
When he stood be
8. M. rKTTKNfJTI.Ii ft (!0 ,Ni'wppaprr Apj'nlP, No. in Ftate
atrept, «o*fon,«ml 37 Park Koh-, NVtv Votk, nro A jrorifff for tfip rrealed llie necessity forsneli ncliangi‘. Tliese which, ill tlic lungiinge of tiio prospectus, is “ to present ■ since his retirement iroui trade, to spend most Ma3 iuud, of Tennessee, endeavored to gain a side the shrouded corpse the covering was re
hearing,
fait
was
ruled
out
of
order.
Hon.
Vvatkrvili*
ar<* aiiHioriznl to rojM'ivf atlv<Tti«iMiit*n(« evenls look |ilaee before I was called to llie ad- to our Christian families every month nmngazino that tl.e . of liig
in active labor; going daily ami
•nd iinbacriprion(<, n( thu saino rat»?8 aH.ro(iulri*il ni tliia ofllrp.
Sdiiiyler Colfax, of Indiana, was then reelec moved, and his dark evil eye fell on fhcr
,
.•
.
it
* » .
i
'J’lio sineere most careful nml jmlicions piironU may feci entirely safe
8. H. NfbKJ*, Now^papor Atlvi-rtWog Ajront, No. 1 ^^roJlay » mini-lralion ol'llie Government.
Instantly
in
|,lacing
in
tlie
Hand,
of
every
member
of
the
family-a
I
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1“*
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swered tlie old sailor, “I have served under '
its lin.'; and wlien our busiaess men go to Bos and hearers, and the same is true of liis clicmiThe funny editor of the Nashua Telegraph,
ed. In the present posture of our public affairs,
Bt
that flag for forty yea/s, and I won’t do it.”
pou
From Chili.—Advices from 'Valparaiso The rebel Lieutenant aid nol insist. Sliorlly who had a printing press which cast from its
strong olijections liave been urged to holding ton and Now York, arrliyed to the best advan cal experiments nnd “ specimens.”
or li
tly wlieel hy gas light a revolving Jsh^qw,
those courts in any of tlie Slates wliere rehellii n tage, aud have compliments upon tlieir elegant
Tlie syllabus of tho .second lecliirc, ou 'Wed Cliili, to tlio 1st of Novombor, give a vivid pic after Air. Conway was sent North and liero re
otip
has existed ; and it was luscertainod, by intiuiry, a|)par(‘l,';hey always tliink of Fletcher und Co. nesday evening next, is thus given on tho ture of the exeitomeiiC in Chili in regard to tlie mained during the war. He received from tho whioh people would bo supprised to learn was
t A<
Spanish aggre.ssion in dcelaring the blockade of citizens of ^an Francisco a gold modal com-| probably wearing out the floor, oncej lost an
that the Circuit Court of llie United States in a kind way.
bill: — “First dryland.
AVliero was it? six Cliiliaii ports. Tlie Cliilian Government
would not be held witliin tlie District of Vir
mendatory of his gallant notion on the occasion otUco by his inveterate propensity to jokes..-r
ginia . during die autumn or early winter, nor Waterville Lodge of Freemasons installed Germ of tlie American continent. T|io end 1ms ordered all Uio Spanish residents to Val referred to, and tliis lie had on bis person at In 18‘t0. he was appointed Postmaster of .Hashua, worth $2|000 a year. During tha heigjit
until Congress sliould liave ‘‘an opportunity to
foreshadowed in tlio beginaiag.. Laws of paraiso, whore tlioy can be under tlio vigiinneo the time of liis dcatli, together wltli letters ..from
of
-301111 Tyler’s treacherous admiuistratioq,
of
the
nutliorities.
Tho
transfer
of
Span
ish
consider and net on die whole subject.” To tlie following officers on Monday ovoniiig:—
Secretary Welles and General Halleck prais
growth. Origin' and history of Petroleum,
IrrI
property or assets is forbidden. Foreigners in ing him for his devotion to the flag. Ho was a some Southorn. editor asked, “ Why is John
your deliberations llie restoration of tin's branch
Nalh’l Meador, W. M.
Primeval
forests.
Formation
of
coal.
First
’
T
ylor
like
an
ass
?”
Beard
ooppiod
it,'
and
Chili are decided in their support of tli) govern native of Camden, Maine, and about sixtyof the civil uutliority ot tlie United States is
John Mender,
Wair breathing life. What it was, and what it ment. The diplomatic corps resident in Sangave as nn answer, “ Because he is an ass."
I. S. Bangs, J. W.
therelbro necessarily referred, witli tlio liope
three years of ago.
tiago -have expressed their approval of tjte pro
that early provision will he made for tlio rcGeo. L. Ilohinson, Tr.
meant.”
'I'lio funeral is to take p’ace. at 3 o’clock, P. In loss than a week his plAco. was taken fi:om
him.
test of Cliiliaiis to Spain. Pfcparations for
s* ■ Jos. R Pitman, Soo’y.
aumptiou of all its functions. It is manifest
1^ Dr. Sheldon will, by request, repeat his war are vigorously carried on. The Germans M., fi'oiu the hospital. Admiral Bell, Captain
E. F. Webb, S. D.'
that treu-soii, most flagrant in cliarueter, has
Pennoek, und ail the officers of the naval station
Robert Diilo Oweii suggests an amendment
For
Tliaiiksgiving sermon on “ The Law of Soli- ih the province of Atacama have voluntarily
been committed. Persons wlio are clmrged
L. E. Crommcit, J. I).
and yard will be present at tho funeral to do to tlie United States constitution to the effiset
with its commission should have fair und im
C. E. Williams, S. S.
Jnriiy,” next Sunday morning, at Town Hall. ren'ounced all exemption from taxes, to which, liuiiur to thu galjunt dead.
that all citizens who can road the constitution
as foreigners, they have a right.
partial trials ill the liigliest civil trihunaU of
Geo.- Rainer, J. S.
[New Y'ork Herald.
shall vote for President and for members of
.....................
'-------•
the country, in order lliut the Constitution and
ATorris Soule, Ty.
Congress, and that the other qualifloatiOns for
Door Plates—W. H. Gould, & Ca, of
wlU
Death of Joseph McKeen. — Joseph
the laws may be fully viudicalcd ; tlys truth
Frank Alugwire, Chaplin,
Grenada,dtfiss., dospateli of the 30tli ult. voters for national offices slmll be deteWnined
fort
Skowliegnn, furnish a handsome door plate, AIcKeen, Esq., of Brunswick, died suddenly in
clearly eslablislied nnd affirmed tliat treason is
W. A. Caffrey, Mnrsimll.
■Ql
status that a collision took place there on tho by Congress.
,.■■■ ii I
with
die
name
plainly
lettered
so
as
to
bo
easily
that
loivn
last
Saturday
evening,
after
an
illOM
A crime, tliat Irultors should be puiiislied und
night of tlio 26tli, bolwecu a party of S.tate
AOI
Josli Billings SMS that opera tnusict, don’t
'The Boot on the other Leo.—A dea-! read, at a very reasonable price An asentis
only a few liours supposed to be dis- militia scurehin^ for arms aiuong tho freedmen,
the offence made infamous; and, at die same
ha-ve any more eff^t upoq him thaq loasior oil
-time, that the question may he judicially settled,
and a squad of txilorod soldiers. Several of the ^
• te
i.ui.i t
finally and forever, tlml no Statu of its own will
militia wore wounded, one sovoroly, A large would on a graven image.
Itt T
has the figlit to renbunce its place in the Union.
number of muskets, and some ammunition nro
In the assurance of strength there is strength
Ol
said to have boon found and taken fropi tho and they are tho weakest, however strong, who
He argues that<tho power of eiifranchieibg wick by Feuiaus il'oia the United 'Statee
un.
negroes,
have no faith in themselves or their powedi. ’
%
Uim
‘IBattniillt

JHiiil.

€1j£ JWfliil,....39tt. 8. 1863.
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WATERVILliB MAIL.

^rkBRATED EKUALE PILLS!

TH* SUPrORT OF THK UbIOM.

I
I

<Sb WINCa-,
Editors and Proprietors.

At Fr^e*i Building,,,
Krn, MAzniM.

!
,

Waterville,

j

Dar’lK. Wino,

!

But those few linos will not be prose,
So yon enn linvo them rciul or sung,
Either wny that you mnv choose—
But only hurry up Oio PUNG.
Trot out your thing!—Plltakc tho bait
Quick as a box trap can bo sprung;
For tho season it's gcltliig Into ; —
O how I want u little PUNG!
Tlie snows will soon whirl rouml, you sco,
And I shall find myself unstrung,
And lose the sale of pounds of tea,
.fust because Pve got no PUNG.
Oh, iny dear friends, IM rather choose
In cfiipy for to be Imng—
Or thought but little of in mu"c—
If lean only iwvc a FUNGI

j

In all caspBOf Nerrous and Fplnal Affections, pain ifi th^
j Back and Limbs, lloetlness, Fatigue on sllghl oxcition, PaL
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
pitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Ilystciics, Sick
StNOLE COPIES FIVE CENTS.
Headache, WhltoB, and all the PhIiiIuI diseases occasioned by
03^ Most kinds of Country J’rodnee taken in pnymcntJ a disordered system, these pills will effect a euro whon all

T fin MS.

No paper discontinued until all arrearages arc paid, other means have failed
Thfte Pills have never been known to Jnil, where (he
except at the option of the publislicrsi
directions on the 2f/pnge of pamphlet are well observed.
POST OFfifOE NOTICfi—WATERVJLLfi.
For full partioalars, got tf pamphlet, free, of tbo agent.
DSFARTURE OF MAILS.
Sold by all Druggists.
tF<*itetD Mall leaves dally at D.&8 A.M. Closes at 9.40 A.U
Sole United States Agent,
Augusta
0.68 “
“
0.40 “
JOB MOSES, 27 Cortlandt Bt , New York.
fiaateru
“
*
6.22 PM
“
6.00 P.M
N. B,—SZ and-O poafago stamps enclosed to any AUihorlzcd
lkowbeg«n<<
/
6.09 “
6.00 «
KorrldgewCefc, Ac.
**
6.80 “
6.15
agent, wi 11 insure a bottle containing over 60 pillt by return
Balfost Mall leaves
ly—8k
Wednesday and Frjdayat 8.00 A.M
8.00A.M mall.
-and leaves at 2.00 P. ■. on Sunday and closes at 12 M.
Lyon’s
Periodical
Drops
1
Offloe Hours—from 7 A. M. to 8 P 31.

i

How TO Finish an Education.—Young
Englishmen are now advised upon entering
life to visit America, instead of making tlie
grand tour in the old way. Sir Morton Peto,
in a recent speech at Bristol, England, speaking
of his visit to this country, says : —
“ Gentlemen, I say fearlessly that no young
man who intends to enter life as a man of busi
ness ouglit to consider Iiis education complete
without paying a visit to America ; and without
I mentioning names, I can asrurc you that one
of the largest merchants of my acquaintance, a
man who does an tmmenso business, date^ his
success in life from the time he visited America.
No person who has the least information on
the subject can doubt tlie ability of tiie Amer
icans to pay their national debt, and any one
who expressed a doubt of their willingness to
do so would,be treated with merited coiUeinp t.”
Advices from Macon state tiiat Robert
Toombs, who had been lying concealed in the
interior of Georgia for several months, iias left
New Orleans in a European vessel. The call
ing of the roll of the slaves of Mr. Toombs on
Bunker Hill has been postponed. Duo notice
will be given of the performance of the interes
ting ceremony.

Tllcflo Drops nr. n .clentiflcnllj* rompoundo'l Hold preparation. and better than any f’UIs, Powdej.s, or Nostrums. Be*
ing llfiQid, their action Ik direct and positiro, rendering them
a reliable. speedy and certHln speeflo for the euro of all ob*
structlons ant* suppresKbrns of nature. Their popularity In
Indicated by tbo fact that OTcr one tiundrcd thousand bottles
arc annually sold and cooKumed by the lud/cv of the United
States, every one of whom spt'ak In the strongest terms of
praise of their merlta. Tlipy arc rapidly taking the place of
every olher Feiniilo I{ojnndy,nnd arc confilderod b\ all who
know aught of them, ac the surest, safest, and most Infallible
proparutiou In the world, for the cure of all female complaint.**,
the removal of all obhtructlons of nature, and the promotion
of health, regularity and strength. Explicit dirt*ction8 stat*
Ing when they may ho used, and explaining when and why
they should not, nor could not bo used without producing eL
fleets contrary to nature's chosen laws, will be foun<I c.indully
folded around ea'ili bottlo. with the written signature of John
L. l^roN, without which none are genuine.
Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LYON. 105 Chapel Street, New
Haven, Oenn., who can be rnnsultrd el her perpoiially,or by
mail, (enclosing stamp,) concerning all privu'o cisoases and
female weakneaKCi.
C 0. CLARK, & CO..
ly—15
OenM Agents for U . S, and Canadas.

Perry’s Moth and Freckle Lotion.

LARGE BOTTLES SI 00.

KIMBALL. & CO.

Iron Brdsrrndw U'liofraale and Ifelnll
A 161 U
STHhKT. IIOSTOIV.

Glazing-

Ills expoH-nro enables him to expert to give good satisfhc*
to all cla.«sos of ouatomers He, too, has “ returned from
I tion
thenrniy,”«iid thouab hcolaim8lio'pi,troii»go on tint nocount he is pvrtectty willing to bn rewarded for having done
hlkduty.
*
o
All orders promptly attended to, at the shop on Temple
Street, known as the
‘ OLD Sl'n/3«)N-STAllD ■*
^Ynte^villo, Dec. 4, I8G6.
*
’ 23—tf

M

____________

STOPl'Y-_________

IVEPTITXE

ion NKW YOIIK

West India Goods and Groceries,

bo sent to tlie Dead Letter OBIru.

g-

J. in. CKOOKEK
AUOULD inform h’s oM friends and cusf T tomei*8 tImt iio hns fitted
'
up his

GlooJcs, patches, JetueVry f

, Tbeoelebrated DR. DOW continues to devote his entire
time to the treatment of all dlHea8e<t incident to the femaltie
■yi^lil. An experience of twenty-three years ennbleK him to
iMtffUitee speedy and permanent relief In the Worst cafles of
uppreieton and all other Menstrual Derangements, from
hauvoi; cause. All lettera for advice mustcoutuio tl Of*
ot, ‘No, 9 Nhdidoit street,•Boston
h. B.—Board furnished to those who wUh to remain under
treRtment.
BmCod, June 22,1865.
lyr—52

S
I

Dr hfAtlUon«of Providence,treats exclusively all special
. dlaeaaea and acoldent a reshitlng from Imprudence-In both
Mxet,giving them hlsws6it attsmtion. Persons stadia.
Unee.and iadiet eBpesIallV, having any trouble of the kind
abonld be snre and conbult him. See advortlsrmen of (his
Sure lleinediea for special Disc aara, in this paper.
33

„ /

PRANG’S PICTURES

e If <r L E Ji Y,

cj-o'.

AL.SO,
STATIOlsTEUX

PAINTS

A Congh, (Hold, oi Sore Throat,
•■2011X8 WMinUTI ATTXKTIOM, AND snOULD B> OBBOKBI).
I? ALbOWKh TO OOltTlNOI^

R. N. FLRTCIIER & CO.,
FOREiaN AND DOHESTIC WOOLENS,
FOU GKNTDEMEN’S WKAR,

NEW BOOKvSTOKE.

BBOWN’9 EBONOHXAL TROCHES

to give eatlstaidlou.
Very particular attention paid (o

nu$»ii\E:ss coifiitcsPONDii^Ncc.

late firm arc requested . to V
preeieut
themA to Furbish
.
..
a
a ft Idtuiau
.1 for srttlemrut. These
lndebted to the firm, by iiotii or otlier-v
.................sbt
wUe, will find che same in the hands of an attorney after the
dwtdayof Janiwry, IBM. TUmj»t tlu,« tU.r CM b« settled
at tbe
« Rtore Of Furbish ft Fitnutn.
J.FURolSU,
JAUBS DUUUIIOND.
8W-28
WaUrvlUfl,Deo.6,1866.

Lowest Market Frioei.
ThidrStrH'k conslstn rf

Ilosiitiy — (ilovi’j — Cmiibric Sets — Infants’
Wiiiois — l’n|)i>r Collars — Belting nnd
Biu'klj'.s — Malta I.accs, (real and
iniifcition) — Cable Cord, with
tassels to match — Kid
Gloves—All varieties
of Nets — Steel
Tinsel Braiil tor Embroideries—-A very large
As.-iortment of Dress Buttons—Veils
— togollior with, a com[ilete slock of

J\/[illinery O-oods (Propev,
now ready for Inspection.
Sopl.2aih, 1805.

Faper-Hangings, Fancy Articles, &o. ftc.

• tt^Call and okauline, before purchttslng elsewhere.
,
>•,
a
rw
.
Off ARLES A. HENDRICKSON,
Uy jgjy,,„ ,g5j.
—^
—- » ■ .
—2,- -t—~ rvrtVz'A-'-'f—’
| liUTTONB In Jet, 811k, UrjijialTittal, Peer^^^.ft^^,
rm**, vKk, f^v.
atft. ftS.nsUBR'S.

TO THE PUBLIC.
A.^f prepared tc inanufardiri all kinds of Ladies', Mlsies*
and t'hl.drcn'a’
a

X

Boots. Shoes, and Slippers,
of as good stock as can be found In the market.
Pal ticular attention given lo bottoming Gentlemen's Slip
pers and Boots that aio brought in. Old 8oIeS put
....................
Alsp oldbeboots now vamped......
and tipped.
slietl, (o PAVt* cost.
M. BAKER .MILLKIT,
Terms, U.O D,
nt Marston's Blooh, (up nn« (llglit),
Main Street, Watervlila*

HOJSIJi:

InsUTcw'Xoe Go. offJeiv YorTc^

and conuected by a complete system of

OPPIOE NO. 136 BUOADWAV.
Orthli (inpltul,
$2,060,000 00
Assotsi 1st JulVf 1805,
3,714.669 09
Liabilities,
‘
118,607 70
CHAS. .1. MAUTIN, Froshlonl.
A. F. WILMAUITI, Vico i’rcsidont.
•John Mr'(.i.i:, Secretary.
J. II. Wasmhukx, Asd’i Secretary.
D. A. llr.ALi), General Agent.
I.. T UO<»TIIUV, AGKNT,
Watervillo.

m A N l>F.» (.TVIC E Its,

c'i'nTJT.’«
S UK1.S,

i

Its design Is to supply a long experienced want for an In-

.Sinie .Slioet, Boston,
20 D,y Sued, Now Y'ork.

stiiutlon dovoted to Practical

BUSINESS

EDUCATION

THEOllY and PK.lCTICE are combined, tlaiB seeuilng to

THE EYE!

THE EYE!

bo student all the advantagos of a Counting House experl-

DR. K. ]{NI(H1T

lias dlseovored a new treat rloDce.
ment for the Kye, by whleh lie Is curing some
of the cjsse>* of BJjndne^s and Deafness ovtr
kiiomi. without ioMrunients or Pain
Ladies' Department.
flA M/KIlt* .—Dr. Knight » now treatment forCanoerf sur
passes all others now in jyo. Jt cures without knife, plaster
orpain,nDd hen's witliout d scar. KvVry kind of Disease The same course is puraued as for Gentlemen and at reduced
treated with great success Huuiurs ot every kin*1 eradicated
from the sycteni. No charge for consuluiflous. Office, 259
rates Many arc availing themsetres of the oppor
Tremont st , Boston.
tunity offered.

JOB

COMfiR’S

Tofstcr?,

Dodger;!,
Cireiibir.s,
Bill IIoad«!,
Card.s,

Telegraph Department.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE*
li Q .S T O N .

vilig s**ciiru I tho Borvlces uf an accoinpllshc I Operator j

Is RKMOVED from the bnl Idlng i n a Inch it has bci
for EtUUTEEN YEtBH past, tO

passed fncilltles to lho.su wishing to ac

No. 823 Washington street, corner of We.st .stieet, (enfMne.i
from each street.) wliere the J It*;*!*!)/. .‘JpnrJons «n<J Lofty
rooms posses.s tlie mo.st perfei t veritiliitioii and comfort, and
iinvlng been newly furnished, are replete with every conven
ience,—the l.adies’ Departmetit. as heretofore, being entirely
Beparute.
Grateful for the very p*nerou8 confidence repo-ed in Irim
during the last twknt\-five years, the Mib.'^cril-er liopr*s.
with lncrens4‘d faclliries and un irlng energy iu promoting tli«
interests ol his Students, to inu: U and receive a contlnuuuco
of public patronngo
GKOIiOK X. CO.MKIi. Phfsident. ^

quire this interesting and

WANTED!
A RESPONSIBLE MAN,—one who has (he rnrifldence of bis
neighbors, from whom reconifuendattoris will lie reqiifnal, to
take the sale In each town of BR.YD.STRKKT’S kUBBER
MOULDING AND WEATHER STRIPS, for doors nnd win
dows. I will gUe sueli a person profitjibk* bU'Inesx, and deal
witl) him and through him to IiIh eustoiners fairly, and
warrant the article to give perfeet Mtlsfactioti or no Bale. One
who is willing to work, and obliging to all. pnTerred. An early
appticadon necesnry Apply (o ' J. f(. BfCAB.^JTRKET,
.
67 D’lishington St Boston

J. E. C.AME & CO.

BILLIARD

Hostoii.

Tables with Patent luiproviid Combination thiBhlnns, I’litent
Pocket Supporters, &c., Oioths,
Oues, Cue I’olnts, t’ue
\Cutters,
ui-.vio, v<u«
Cue Clamps. VCue
ue Wax,
*><ix,i/uu
I’uo **
u aiers,
afers, rrciicl
French Chalk,
Maces, jirlitges, Drushrs, I’ocki'ts and Trimmings Vonstaiitl y
on band. Ali repair^ nnd refifting old (ab)ev witJz our new
improvements,nnd turning a>id roluting bulls done in the
manner.

1_ . . am. ' . V-

NEW STYLES

'

m the.'Union*'

free course Is given on COMMERCIAL LAW to those

To nny person sending us tbu uamei and pet uinneiit addres
of fifty persons Hkely to be interested in a Bu^iuess
Kducation we will reoii* free of charge a PiioCogruph of our great Masterpiece of
Penmanship, ** St. George
and ,tlie Drsgoo,”
suitable for
>.
framing,
For twenty names We will tend one adapted for an Album
For College paper and furtiier information address

WOUl'HINGTON, WARNER & S.MITH.
2m—15

TAKE

In gr(*:i: vMiie’y of Material

YOUR

M

packed, a •56 SeWirrg Machine, eltaer

WHEELER U WILSON,

• GROVER ^ BAKER,
To any prrson sending us the Nam a of

Sixteen New Subsoriben

AGENTS to sell the

T6 Tin-.

LINCOLN WATCH.

NEW YOHK OBSERVER,

The greatest thing ever invented. Looks like silver; weighs
with tbe moDuy for one year Iu advance.
fourLum-es. 9^ per day made at Cattle Shows and Fairs;
Subscribe now, as all new subscribers paying for I860 re
• lO fu 40 anywhere. Local Agents wauteJ in every (own.
Kxclu ire sale given. Inv 'a ted nnd Patent applied for August ceive the paperoEATis till Jan. 1ft.
Sample eoples and Circulars cent to any address free,
Isr, 1863 Sample sent by Express, on receipt of 66 coots, or
by mail, 75 cents
Term—93.50 a year In sdvanon.
Apply, Or address,
il%V db I’fk,

57 W'ushington St., Boston, Muss.

CHEAP LIGHT!

Luxuriant Hair for All.

Oogto’s Hyperion Fluid............. liMi’ores and Dressed Hafr.
Uogle's Flctric Hair Dye .......................... Vest In the World.
Doglo s Igs uiid Hair U'ork.................I ew lutprovemsnts.
Surpa*! all others Cheapest, best, and niObt reliable Try!
lle.couviuced.

THE NEWEST DISOOVEKY*
[XT* Myetikob, or Uoglk’h Mystic |I1aui Tlnt.

FAIRBANKS'

PREMIUM STANDARD

SCALES,
Made of the best materials, iu the most Hrorough manueri and receiving (JON3TANT IM*
PKOVKMKNTS, under the supirvlslon of

SIDNEY E. MOUSE, Jr, & Co.,
3121 _________ ________W Park Row, Now York..'

NUTJCE.

pRXhn

Terma;
Haulers WzEKty, one year,
MOO
A»i extra eepy of 4'l(her tho \V«eklv or Magaslne will be tai
plied grulis lor twry Gliih of Five; oubscribers at •i.OOcaelth,
In one remittance; <»r Six Goples for 520.60.
Back numbers can lie suppllc 1 at any time.
Tha Annual Yolucios o( Huiper’a W'eekly, In naat cloth
binding, will be sent by expresN, tree uf expense,for •? each.
A ootiiplefe .’^et, comprising KIgljt Volumes, sent on recvipt of
cu«h ut the rate uf 05.25 per vuluine, frelglu at expense of par*
c.haser. Address
IIAHPKK ft BKOTHRU8,
____ ___
Fraukiln Square, New York.

A

CARD

AM happy tu inform my frlendsin W’aterville and Tielnity that 1 have returned from the army uud have iMued
and refitted the

I

Paint Shop
formerly occupied by >Vui. Brown, on Tontple Street| tw#
doors west from Main Street. 1 utu now prepared to do

Sleiffh, Si^rn, Carriage, Ornamental, and
Fanoy Tainting,
as well and os cheap as any returned soldier ” on tho rlvor.
I IravH com]>etent help aud will promptly attend to all or
ders Id (he

» House ■Puinliiig Line.
PAPEH I/ANO/m AND OL AitISO
done with neatness aud dispatch.

Clmnibor Suits and olliur furnituro repainted in plaiiii
grained, or fancy Sly Ics

S. D. SAVAGE.

Watoiervtlle, Oct, Igth, 1866.

IS

FOR SALE,
Dwelling Il'ume and flame lots in Watsrviflt.

roiTLANb, Kov. 30,1665.
Til F Dwelling House occupied by JoaNfl*. CArPXBV,
J TAKB this method to inform my frleiida und the public Iu
Ksq.. ou gtlver street , also four IIoum lots on 811,
general, that the Rlockadu ou tho Oyster lledi has ceased
V.r street, a short dUtuuee Boutheily of the Uni*
- *rir a supply
------’ ot' freeb
' ‘
to exist, eonsfqueutly 1 shall be recvlviug
____ versatht Church. EuqulieoJ tbe subscriber, or ci
oysters thr« ugb the winter, ilavliig received my first cargo' K u. DaunnoND.
i am now prepared to give my patrons a better quality ot
ANTONIA HKTWOOD,
oksteis at (be samu piie^tbxu igt the last four yrar^.
W'aterrllle, Nov. 27 1805.
_________ 21
li. W. ATWOOD.
805 Cougress 8(., FutUund,Me,
FOR SALK.
2(u{a2l
HK Fsrui in Fairfield, formerly known as the Kmary PiMt,
situated upon the river road, one mile from KondaH's
Mills Village, tbu Junction of tlm Maine Central aud Portlaad
and Kennebec Hail Hoads.
Said farm is In a bigh state of cultlratlon, contains eighty
ii
ORADBURV’fi SUOP,” so long n faulllar plire
of resort on Main 8(. will hernaftel be ooeupled by ao.'ts, thirty ot which are wood and outs about thirty tone of
h.y.
It contains a lar^o orchard in sx<'elleDt condltloa,
Tleoolo Bank.
Mrs. Bradbury has removed to the chambers over Thayer never lalUuu spring, a oomm 'dious barn wllb other ontbatldft Marston’a store,eornerol Maine and Temple ate., where
MK7.P^"‘‘&N*G!*“•
she ofTeri a fullasaortmeato/
2lte_______________ Kknoall’s Mills. II«.

March of Improvement!

T

Jddllinery and, Fanoy Goods
to which frequeot additions will be made of all the desirable
and fkshlonahle
lo her Hne.
■ ible articles
........................
Partjleular attention will also be given to keep afUl) lupply
of Small Wares as heretofore.

MHH. DllADBUKY oordltljy Invites her many friends to
Tint her Id her new place of buatness.
Waterville, Oct. 18th, 18^5.
______________16

PIANO FORTE PLAYING,

FOU SALK.
Tux Brlok DwelUng Houie fto., lately OCoQpled by
..............................................
».........................
AVui. O. Otis,
on College fideet,’. 1io
Waterville
Village. This is an excellent bouse, two Morita
______ _hlgh, well fluUlKd, and In one of ihu most deelra*
that viltago.and. will
Ide localities Iu.............
.....be sold st a baCflOlu
lire of the subscriber, or of K. B.
For price aod terms enquire
DRUMMOND, WsUrvlIle, Me

ik.

THKUDOHI OTM.

IT THE UEI or

RIOHAROSOK’S new XSETHOn.

Every Variety,as

Most Dscidedlg the Best Book of Instruction.

FOR SALE
At Lo w Priooa.
kNR FVUNIMIKD FHW Iu the Congrcgatkmal Ohupsh,
Wateivilltf.
. ...
.
,
Shifting Top Duggy-Klmballe m«ka---aud Om

N
OAlro,
Oil.

of Broad's b**st Light ifariuisscs. Forffirther partlewlars.lw
qnUe of

Having a regular aala Ol
Tvvevi(y*flv« Thousavd fToplits a Year.

20

lloxbuiy, Mass Nov 10.1806f

Euiiy and Thoronghly Lsarned

THE ORIGINAL INVENTOR.

Hay, Coal, Railroad, Plaifonn and ' Counter,
DruggisU’, Coid'eclioners’, ’dutchers’, Gro
cers’, nnd Gold Scales, Beams, Spring
Balances, &o, &c., for sale at our

OF TUe

HUHSCUlHTiONH. 1860.
The I’ubtlKbcrN h/tvc perfected a eystoui of maitlog by which
they
call supply
tho" SIaoazi..................
.nk nnd \V'Kt:KLY promptly
i_____
‘................
■' “
?uy to
those_
who prefer l<» rom lvM their perlodiruU directly from the Offloe
of I’liliiii-ntlon. I’ostmioiters and oiliers desirous of getting up
UIuIh will he supplied aith n liandMiue pictorial Show-bill
on appIicHtiun
Tim Postage on Harpcr’s Weekly H 20 ccnis.a year, wbleh
must be paid ut tbe aubdcrllier's post-office.

CHOICE!

\\JV> will send by Rxpress. or otherwise as ordered, securely

OAK I1AI.I.,
BOSTON, MASS

NoTiCLS

The best Family Paj)*'r |iublii<liod in tho United Pta
*'*V,*‘*'J^ AdvertlaeT.
•‘tho Model |N»*»vspjip«r of our country - romplelr In all
the tlepartiiiwnrs ot im Aniotleiio Family I’apcr—ilARPia’s
U KZKLY hasleanied for Itself a right tu its title ’ A JOURNAL
Prizes art* offered fur ihu neatest and bos*, kept books
OF Cl V1LIZaTI0N.*”-N. Y. Kvetiing Post.
“ Ihfs Paper furiifsIieH the bu^t iliustrations* Our future
histnilans alll enrich thcnisolves out of llurper’l Werkiy
long utter writers, nnd painters, and pubihhers are turned to
DHitAnLKD 8H>l.niKRR
dust,’*—New York Kvuiigellat.
*• A neeefmity in every' hotiHdiold.’*—Dos’on Transcrfpl.
will find a Commercial Riliies tion the surest means of obtil us
“Jtisatonrea M/idDzg pelJtical and historical aouA/lft Of
ing profitable ouiploynieut. A liberal discount is offered to ttic nation.”—Plilfi Press
” Ttir* best of Its utoss in Am'zrlon.’’—Boston Traveller.
such as have been disabled.

FOR MEN AND BOYS,

AVANTED

CltlTlOU.

liolding Scliolarships.
Kveiy student h is the prlvilegj* of one .of tha best l.lbrarie.s
I
«■
^
nnd Read.lnglRonms in Bangor.

CLOTHIlSrGI

______

HARPEKS’S WEEKLY,
PIM.KNDIDJ.Y II.LU.STRATia).

A

E.ill niid VViiiler

Wholesale and Retail,

A roinpteic Hirlo ini IliHlory of ilie Tliuca.*'

"Thr bfet, thinjnsf, anti vntef fuccesif^Jul Eamitg Paper

A E C T V R E S

SENE US NAMES.

MANlJEACTUREItS,

Il_l >_II_

Done at the MAIL OFFICE,
at tliu most inoibTufe prle.)**.

lucrative nit.

TABLE

109 Court Street,

uiulull kinil.or I'AX'CY Mii.l I'l.AIN I’ltlN'l INO,

Htid all the nccct.s.rry Apparatu.i we offer niisiir*

AMORY HALL

PRINTING.

I’ainpblet.'i,

REMOVAL.

Mm T

He hns a good stock of Populiir nnd SUlndnrd Miscella
CUTTING MEN'S AND BOYS* CLOTHING,
neous Works, higii and low priced, and lie Invitee »>ccinl
■ATtlia A OiaiOT IXrLQINOB ON TUB PABT0. <BT* tMMBblATX
for others to make.
attention to his rare colleotion of illustrated Gift Books,
aBUBP.
iHSTRDCTioN glveu by Mr. K. N. FLcrrcaca, to those wishing
iu olorant binding, including editions of standard nu
For BroncbllU, Asthma,- Cftarrh, Consiimpllvo find to form oorreot habits in tho art of OUTTlNQ.
tliora in prose and poetry
p ' j also to his stock of Bibles, vaIh and. pric«;
....
...............
rions styles
I’liutographio
Albums, in 'rich
Threat Diseases,
*
WANTKD, AT ALL TIMKS,
variety
i
Juvenile
Hooka;
n flue selection of Engravings,
TBOOaBS All UBID WITH ALWAYS OOOD 8UQ0C88.
Good Custom Coat Makers,
for framing; an elegant assortment of Picture Frames,
To whom the hljjhest wuge. enU con.lant employmtot will be of various stylos and prices; Writing Desks; Toys ;
blNGBHB Aft'D PUDL.I<; gPKAKKHS
"
'
...from wTiioh to o'boofe
.
Games,
tio.
A‘ rare s'eloctlo'n
«IUftD4T»tcaBBQisftil In Clwnin^ the voice when Uken be glTen.
AN BXPJfBIBNCED CUTTER WANTED.
fore SluglDg or Speaking, snd relteviug tbe throat after an
GIFTS Jfor the HOLKMYB.
At the new Store, sign of the VIO 8UEAKS, hleln street■ntwnal ^irrilon of tbs vocal organs. The Troohes are jreoHe hns also n small but well selected Stock ot
23
E. N. FLBTCIl Bit fc 00
OMsended and prescribed by P bysiolana, and have bad testl- Deo. 5,1685.
PAPER HANGINGS.
monUft from eminent inen throughout tbe oonatry. Being
SPECIAL NOTICE.
With Blank Books, Letter Paper. Note Paper Envel
■nartleleef trne meHc, and having raovsn their eftcaoyby
opes,
Portemonnajes,
Sotqia, Perfumery, iVucy Arti«
a test of many years, each year finds them In new localities 'I'UBflrmof ICRBIBH ft DRUMMOND Is dissolved b/^utual agrermant. AH persons having dtuiands against tbe cics, fto.; all which will bo sold at fair prlees.
!■ vartoui parta tlm world, and the Troches are nalversaHy
pronounced better than other arUoles.
OHAtH only**Baowii*s BaoroauL X|uioaB8|” and do iwt
anf of The worthless imitations that may be oAred,
'2oId avecarwhare in the United States, and in Torelgn ooun^M,a«lOetntipfirboa,
6mspl7

TKA-IDE 11
offer their goodi at th«

Telegraph. Institute.

BANKER & CARPENTEB,

brata everything tor giving a splendid aud natural color to
tbe lluir, Moustaches or Kyebruas. Ooe preparation, no
uud perfect
'UK subscriber has taken tho building re trouble,compleb)
W.UOQLIfi, Wigs and Hair Work, 2<J
ashlugton etreet,
cently vacated by Mr. Charles E. Wil Boston.
liams, nearly opposite the Rost OlBce, .Main
QDDr street; WnterVi'
..............illo, Where he hns jubt opened

Of the best (quality and styles, of every grade, and price, to
Irritailop of the F^uiigs, a Promanral Throat AfTua* suit
n choice stack, fresh and new, of
elm wants of all eustozners.
Hon* or an Incurable ftung Dlseaaei
All work rut and made by us done promptly, and warranted
• BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
If OITBN TUB 8UDLT.

IlntlMR Jint rtlnru.il frrnn Boston otiil Now York, with «li
unusually tsrge stock fur the

BANGOR COMMEKCIAL COLLEGE,

a scries Of InstitutionsexU>nd1ng from Maine to California

I

^:y^ILL keep constantly on hand the class of goods usually
kept by First Class Tailors, OousHtiag of

At their New Store — Maraton’a Bnildinif,

EDU TILES,

VARNISHES.

^

Onpital tS,000,000.

'I’lIE MISSES pfsTlER

Gknkhai. Aoknt.s

SURE CURE

^

tnsurmico llomiinny.

Great American Chain of CommercialCollegeii,

AND

LL those beautiful publications of PRANG & C0,ofDosa-OOX>S,
tnn-> LniuMcHpcs, Birds, Flowers, Autumn Leaves, Mosses.
Very Cheap iiidcod I
Corals, and other Albnm Piotures. Also, a variety of OhrQ.
THE UNION GAS-LIGHT CO.
mos, larger .'iu'd pictures, very beautiful, “The Christmas
Stocking I.ibrary," a series of extension picture book*, charm
He iiitends keeping a gool iwmbrtincnt of tho nhovo Are prepared to light Dwellings, Fart orles, Public Houses,
ing gifts for little folks. Flags of All Nations ; Arm's of all Na
Steamboat’i and Ours wtib their
tions; Marriage Certificates, for framing,&e. fto.. will all be Goods, jrhioli-bo wUl.xoU as..^w na any other Jewel
ler on tj^e liiv«r.
r ••
found at tbe nem Boosktoret opposite (he Post Office.
'Portable Automatic Gas Machines
FcqUov vftry KTUtofu) (or l|ie i^troufig6,;bo 1ms receiv
23
0. A. HKNltICK8(JN.
ed, fgr afuQOst 36 years during which hfli* has been in Mithout heat, and will gunruutve a soft, brilliant, sUody hglit*
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, ,
bnsiii^s in WnterWilPt bo bopea by stHc^attention tu Thv luaoklne baa b- un amply tested. For particular'* addrtss
JOSIVII K. LEACH, SuiHiiMt,
N great variety, useful aud elegant, suited to all tastes, high his buainosB to irldrit a liberal aluiro of further patron
and low priced, at the new Oookxtore, opposite ^e Post Of age fnuh. his frifitidg'and cuBtomers.
v
91 Wtuliiiifftoii dt., Boston.
fice. Call and examine the many beautiful things on exltlhb
tion there—Books, Pictures, Work Boxes, Albums, Tots, etc.
Iff mo.n of hisHmo in fuetc.
23
0. A. H ENHICKSON.
tiiro to UERAIRING WATCliKS, which ho intends to

do us well «8 uny other Watch Mukor on tli^ Kennebec
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Rivor,.
WIilSKEIIS ! WHISKERS !
Do yon want WhUkors or Moustaches? • Our Grecian Com* J HAVE this day admitted MR. PKUTIAM HE\LD as a part
would nlso ask llio attention of tlioso who
____________
smoothest
face or chin,
pound will
force them.He
to grow
on tilt
ucr in my business, to be conducted under the style of K. have unsettled accounts —to cull nnd settlo — ns ho in
or hair Qn bald heads In Sit Weeks. Price, •1.00—8 pdek- N. Ft.BTCIlKlt ft CO
E.N. FLBVOHEIt.
tends
to
keep
no books after (his date.
agds fo^ •2.00. dent by mall anywhere, oiosely sealed, ou reWaterville. Sept. 26,1866.
Wiitorx'ille, Nov. 17, 1805 .
30
oelpt of price.

, Address, WARNER.ft €0., Box 188, Brooklyo, N. Y.

,

‘5?"!?''*''’*

GLOUGK \V. SIMMON S & CO.,

At 7 1*3 olclock, couttpuing through five consecutive WeUnos*
NEW STORE « - - Oppokitb tiik Po8t-0fficb,
day evenings.
He will give spi'clal proRilnence to the LATEST TEACH
hi good style; where ho would bo happy to sec Iiib
Wo Invite the atU^ntion of our readers, when vjsttlng Doaton INGS OF SCIENOK: what she has to sny of the Origin of
friends nnd oubtoinors who tire in wziiit of
Tilings ; of Life; of Man ; of the Antiquity of Man ; of the
to tho large and well Mleetod stock of Boots and Shoes for Prophesies of'his t'reation, uttered through Nature.
tod Gentlemea, at the store of K. T. Mo.<ely ft Co
Tickets tor the Course,
00.76
Single Evening,
.25
Summer street whieb they offer at the lowest OAsa prices.
To be bad at t^e booksto res and at the door.
Fanog Goods, Silver 6^ (PUiied Ware,
PiaST JyKOTUUB ORAfUITOUS

INPOBTANT TO FEMALES.

DERBY’S

ISLAM) BOUND.

32 and 3& fifortli t<trec(s

Wednesday Evening, December 6tb,

.

I leave
i^**^*!^
for

OF Bn^TON,

NOTICES.

.

TiiBioNi.v iiivi.iAni.i: OL’Tsinr-; i.ixk

An Old Watch Maker in a New Store.

Will deliver a course of Six Lisctuukh on Geology, at
TOWN HALL, Waterville, commencing

.

AND

(L K. BfcFADDBN, P. M

* PROF, ‘gunning,

For fftle by nil Apothecaries.

?ff»ni..r8 NbpiIJS*, LEWIS BEOeX,
M-A-IN ST.,
uI.aucup, 201.0 tons p(irh;--ono of which will
New 3ork from end of 0./niral Whnif. Mondav,
and Fripat, at 5 o’clock P.M. Leave New York
j ^
and SATuni»AY. The new pcR*go|rgSteam*
BANGOR, MAINE.
, ers THETis, M»t>h anil Dokib 15t'0qon« eaah, will shortly fol
low, torminfr™
forming a .Imle
daily line.
rerelvol
charge
low.
li... Freight
Vn.A..ut.--------1 daily.
-u,.-.-..
for whirfa^e. Uilis l/idiug furuinhed 1 to thlppors. For rates
of freight, Ac . nppfy to K 11. ROCKWKI.. Agent.end Cen
This College Is a link fit
ALBUMS^.FOR 50 CENTS!
tral Uharf, Boston, or to ISAAC ODKbL, J’ler 27 Nfftth
WOKTIIINUTO.N’, WAIiNKU & CO.’S
IR\CLKS of cheapness,and very desirable articles, will b Rircr, New York.
f iind at the New HookStoro,
0. A. HkNKlCKSO.V.

The Nashville cor
J. O. DRUMMOND,
respondent of a Western paper writes as fol Costive ness ,he Most Prolific Source of 111
Health.
{Late
J.
P.
IHll’t, in Frge’s Building, under
lows :
It causes Piles, Hrapaciie, Dizziness, Oppression or Food,
the Mail Office,)
" Third class of Unionists are the negroes. Sour Stomach, Palpitations. FLUbiiEs of the Face, Pain in
Rack ANb. l.diNs, Janupice, Yellowness I f the Kvek and
Of them whnt shall I say ? I cannot now en THE
'i
ESPKCTFULLY
informa tho public that he has bought the
.‘<KiN, CoATKD Tongue. Liver Compiaint. loss of appetite,
L stock in trade of Mr. J. P. Hill, and proposes to keep
ter into the arguments made by themselves for Dvspxpsia. InPioepTion, ftc. Any thing likely to prove a re* 1constantly
on
hand
a full nMortinentoi first class West
remedy tor habitual C08tlveiic.«8 h.is seemed iuipowlble diii OorUs and Gro'crles—consisting
of
sqffpige, nor can I describe as I would like to, liable
until wo heard of
Flour, Corn, Mciil. Cotllisli, Tobacco, Teas,
the sort of denunciation and abuse heaped upon
DB. HARRISON’S
their heads.
Sugars, Molnsscs, Cofi'ee, &c., &c.
PERISTALTIC LOZENGES.
During the, past ten days, I have visited They are agreeable to the palate, cau$e no pain, opera'e Embr icing a full variety, such a.s will meet the wants of all
chii-sep of cystomera.
camps of refuge, plantations where they work prempHy, never weaken the stomach like all Pills. In frvery D l(h (he belt efforts to give SAtlsfartlon, ho'h in (he qual
<»f (j(JSTIVBNK'8.S and PlhBS they produce ItnincdiHto ity and price of hi-i goods, he respectfully solicits a share of
on sliare.s, and others leased by Northern men. cn«e
relief, and never requlit* a' second dose to effect a cure. Clill • pubjir patronag<‘
I have been in a number of schools and talked drt'n and leumleslmuy u«c them under any clrcuuistaiices. Piiee U iiteiville . Dec, 6, 1865.
boxes 30 cents
with their children ; I have talked with several 60 cents; small
A HTXKDIMS i'itXt.UiSOn I
TICONiC national BANK.
hundreds of all degrees of intelligence, from We will pay 81000 to any per.«on who produces an article
'PIIK A unual Meeting of the Stockllrildo'rS of the Ticonie Na*
the stable-keeper who paid his master S180 for equal to tho peristaltic Lozengi-s in any respect, and Indorsed I tlonal Rank, for tiie election of Directors for the ensuing
by all Physicians and DruggDts
jear, and for the transaction ol such otlier busincRS as may
his time ; tlien paid $1,000 for bis own free-,
j.B. Harrison & co., Pioprictors.
legally come before them .will be h-ld at their Hanking House,
Iloaton.
dom !_iifterward $4,000 for wife and three chil For salo by all Druggists. No. 1 Treuiont Temple,
in Wuteivillc, on Tuesday, the Otii day o t .lunuary, 1866, at 2
Jy38
o’clock
P.M,
A .A. PLAISTKU,Cashier.
dren ; $4,000 for stable, bouse and lot, and $5,M aterville, Dec. 6, 1865-_________ 4w—23
___
1TC1I ! ITCH I ITCH !
000 foT stock ; wlio, in addition to this $14,540
WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANK.
SCRATCH!SCRATCH!SCRATCH!
thus expended in getting a start, has made $40,Annual Mekting.
WHEATON’S OINTMENT
000 and raised a family of sixteen children.—
Tho Stockholders of the Waterville Nallonul Riiok, are here
Will cure (h» Jicli In 48 hoiirn.
from this man doivn to the old broken down
by
notified
thai
their
Annual Mtcting for the election of Di
Also cure^ Salt Rheum. Ulcers, CiirLDiAiNs, and all Krup- rectors and fi)i the tran*';iction
of any other business that may
hack that sixty years of bonilage have made, TioNS
OF TUB Skin. I’rico 60 cents. For sale by all druggist.'*.
lawfully
come
before
fhe
bo.iru, will foj holden at their ihuikRy Pending 60 cents to'VKKK8 & I^OTTKU, Sole Agentw,
and I say that I have not yet found one so ig
in M aterville, on .Mi»nduy the first day of January*
170 Washington ►rret't, Rcston, it will be forwarded by maU, iiig*ilouNe
next, at ten o clock in the lorenonii
norant but that bo knew what voting meiint; free of postage, to any part ot the United States.
F. L. GETt’IlKbL. Cashier.
lyspU
not one whose instincts I would not trust per Oct 16, 186.').
Dec. 1,1805.
fectly to enable liiiii to use bis ballot aright.”
fllawtagte.
TIIE PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK
They have a slahle-kee[ier in Springfield,
OF watRuvh.i.e.
In this villngo, Nov 30, by Prof. .1. B. Foster, Mr. Geo.
Alass., who is so devoted to horse-flesh that he L. Grout, of Lawrence.
nml Miss Julia Anna G.
'lllE Slockholjlcrs in this Bank are hereby nolified
Haines,
(lau^jhfcror
.J.
M.
Halne^,
K'^o.
f'Corrccte*l]
tjmt
annual inceHng for the choice of Directors and
,declares he would rather bo kicked i.y a lior.-o
In itliis villuoe, Dec. 5, by Ivc.v. il. RiclmriNon, ^Ir. for the transaction of any other legal business will be
than ki-^sed by a woman any time. We doubt J"hn
F. Tumor, of Uowdoinbiim, mjd Miss Lydia A. held at their Banking Rnoins on Tuesday, the 2d of Jan
if any woman would wish to balk him of his Brown, of Clinton Gore.
uary next, nt 11 o’clock A. M.
In Winslow*, ut tlic CouKrcgatioinl Church, on TlmnksA dividend will bo jniid on timt day.
choiue.
plvinp: Day, by Rev. J Dinsmore, Mr. Ktnbcri Howard,
II. Pk'ucival, Cashier.
of
Nortli
nVidgewnter,
Mass.,
and
Mis^
Hattie
C.
Howard,
Dec.
G, 1805.
The King of 'ferrors does not riJe .a wliiie
dauglitcr of Mr. Cyrus Howard, of W inflow.
steed, but a blnck one. West’.s great picture
In Fairfield, Ctli inst. by Key* A J. Bukcr, Mr. Fessen • 1^18 r HK LK'I' FRItH roiuulniiigi D Chi*Post Office at Water
is a fine imaginative effort, liut wore tlie artist don Colcord nml Ml-^s Sarah E, Shepherd, boll) of F
vine, Dec. 1, 1866.
“
33
Also, by tbo same, 7th inst., Mr. Josiali L. GifTord and
Ladiks’ List.
alive now, lie would probably liorse tlie iniglily Miss
Esilidr I). Kmcry, both of F
Atkinson. Rhodii C.
Hoods, Mm J .'V.
monarch on a locomotive.
In Brl^rrade. Mr. P. Augustus Colder of B. and Miss ffrown, Mrs. I*«ubel
l»«‘rkln«, “ Sarah
Oulllifer, MisH Aunetta
i'oUiird, “ Isaac
Edna A. Williiimson, of Mercer.
A bachelor uncle, to whom Ids niece applied
In Sidney, Nathan Beuson and Ellen S. Davenport;
Q.VTMN’s LIST.
n.iriantt. Joseph
Littlefiuld, S J.
for advice on the question of clioosing between Grccnleaf W. Robinson and Cvntbia A Field
Ludwig, Robert
Benjamin. B, F,
two suitors, one of whom was rich and the
Burges'*, S. D.
Palmer. Frank W.
Deaths.
DcFudUSu. Jo-seph
8 ebbiu, Frank
other poor—tlie latter, of course, being tlie
Davis, Chus. H.
FmaU. Rufus
In tbl« town, Nov. 14, Mr ^obn Clifiord, an old resi Dunn, J. I’.
most ardent, na well as the favorite lover—
Shurmun. J. S.
Goulding, Henry
Smith Chari* s H (3)
senteutiously replied : “ My dear, the question dent, aged 78 years.
llnrHum MBiord
Thouiaa Oapt. Conciiiar(2)
being stripped of all illusory elements, your
Holmes, Horace
Wade. James sV
John-on,
B
K.
WIDey, Flits
LECTURES
choice simply lies 'between love and beef. Now
Keith, Elisha
Young, Daniel
ON
love is an idea, while beef is a reality. Love
Office hours from 7 A. M. to 8, P M.
you can get along without; but beef you must
To obtain any of these letters the applicant must call for
aEOEOQ-Y.
Advertised IwOtters. give the date of' thi
his list and pay one cent
have. Therefore, make sure of your beef.” •
lor advertising if not culled for wUlifn one month they will
Amply UluslMted by carefiilly prepared
PAINTINGS AND lIlAanAMS.

N-

Cures all DIsea.'ii’S of tlie Svo'iAcn nnd Urixarv Oroaks,
ItllKUM.WlSlI, !)RoFst CHRoxtr GnaoRRiKKA,
and GtxKH.At. D».dilitt.
A ceitaln f lire for DiHoanrRs arising from Ixoibcrltio:*! and
KxCEKnes.
Price One Dollnr. All Druggists keep it.
Drill.Ar lltMjl*;H*4, Hrmioii. tSeuernt Affriila

I.IXC, STEAWEHS,

Genuine Loyalists.

If you would convince a man that lie does
wrong, .do right. But do not care to convince
Jiim. Men will believe what they see. Let
them see.

Utiiim Mutual Firo Insuranco Company, of Bnnxor.

Capital •100,066.

nllcnlniifi'M. tllwin.c«

SMOLANDDR’S EXTRACT BUCKU

IlIUHOt, Vik

liOXd

J

Cm 21

BO.ST()N,

OUT.SIDE

ITT* Chlosma, or Motlipatch, (also Llver^pot,) and I.entigo,
NOTICE.—SOLD OUT.
or Freckles, are often very annoying, p irflcularly to ladies of
very light eornplcxlon, for the discolored spots show more
P. HILL respectfully notifies his customers that be has
plainly on the face ot a blond than a brunette; but th'^y great*
• sold hit Stork of VV. I Uoods and Qrooeries to Mr. J.
!y mar the beauty ofelilier; and any preparation that will ef*
fecfually rvmovo them without injuring the texture or color of ngfi. 0 Drummond, whom he cordially commends to their p I'ron*
the rkin.is certnjuly a de.Hi>lcrdtum Dr. B. C. Perry, who
As lie desires to give a tentiou to other biisine.ss, he requests
hns made di'^-a-cs of tlie kkin a spcrialty, has Uipcoveiod a
remedy for these diseolorations, which is n^nce prompt, in. all porsons indebted to him to call Immediately and settle.
For
a short time he may bA fount at liia late place of bus!fallible and linrmleri4.
J*repa»etJ only by R. C. 1*KRRY.
No -10 Rond uesB.
lYutcrville,
Dec. 6, ISC-j.
23
Street, New York, and for sale by all druggista; price (f2 per
bottle, ('ail for

FEBRYVS MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.

Insurance Ageno^at Kendall’s Milln

An FrrECTUAL rrmruy for this very common and ex'Tedlngly
annoying di-^ease. i'i.CANLt in lUapplieation. It needs hula
Vases. Flower Pots, Toilet Sets,
TRIAL to e^Inbl{sll its value.
aPTlIOE 7B OEISrXS FBIl BOX.
Slate Cbfmnoy Pieces,— (Irnfr.s,— English FotJr
If yournpothoeary has It not already on hand, tell him to
TllO'*, — I'eiiestals,— Stattiettes. — Rraokets.— (Hass
end
tor it to
Shades and Stands,—MnU-h Boxes,—Card Recoivers,—and a large variety of beau*
BUBIiBIQH
HOOEKS,
tiful Hohemlnn, t.aTn, China,
G E N V. U A L A G K N T S , B O S T O N . _
Terra (’otfa, and other
Fahey QoodK, at
ItSTrrinonl Street, Huston, ('‘ttidlo Dnlldlng)

'I. IV. U ASIIUUIIIV,
J^ESPKCTFULLY iiiforin«
iiiforinK the citizens of Waterville an(f vlcinity that he is prejiared to execute all orders iu the Hue

Hanging and

BLOOD.

UiritLF.iaH * lUXiEllS,

~

FURNITUIHC VV.MILIIOUSE,

House, Sign and Ornamental Painting,

IT*.II, SAI.T flllliU.M, (inct

Price 35 rents.

Upholsterers, Dceoralors, aiul IMamifaclnrers
of every variety of IloiisOliold Fiiriiitnro.
Deiilors in nil kiinls of I'liiinl.fcry Goods, Loukiii};
(ilasse.s, Mattresses, Kc(itIioi*A, &c.

AT THE OLD 8TILSON STAND.

I'oper

wlllcur,

nottlo4iip«snTforMi;oiciKAnjsi,by lIKKD, CUTLER
At I'O., who ti.T. rocintlf. fV)r obtotntng on of tho most rrlltble qilMlIjr. LabOK 110*1.8, »1 00,

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING, &o.

Graining,

TIIE

RKIDK’S CIUMEjVN OINTMENT

SMAI.L BO CENTS.

PURE COD LIVER OIL .

If Nvo and Dow didn't searcli so snug
\VcM think “ Poor Chip
a little sprung;
up
But Reasun did her shoulitom shrui'%NG! ’
And said, “ He's crazy for u I’
You call mo crazy if you please;
But show tho man thal'.i known to fall
Of gaining all his points with case
If lie insertsi them
tliei in the Mail!
Apply to
W. CIIIPMAN.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY FOR IRREOULAUITTES.

OF

Hr. ft CaflKKlVIt has fof ifltrfe than twenty jrars given
P UJL M O N A R Y 15'A^L .S A M ,
____ J. II. GILBRETH______
spe^baHentRm'Brthe-ireetrMnt^vf-OancevT-SerefhlayHttmor-,FaR
'
and all DiMa'*e.'« of Che HkxAl. His oftfee Is at 18 Temple Is agent for Lha following companlM.-»
Htacn, dU door hrom Washington street, tlofllon. Pamphlet
Travellers InsumncoJ Company, of llnrlfortl, Insuret
Conghs, Colds, and Consumption.
descriptive of treatment, sent free. Office hours from 9 to B. JgJ^^u^^ar'‘lden(^of all kind", at home and abroad. Capital
Established 1820, and still the best known remedy forall af*
His Indian Remedies for sale only at flw offlee.
__
ections of the Lungs, Throat and Chest. Be careful to get
Somerset Mutual Eire Insnrnnce Ooinpanv, at JHiowhathe genuine.
gnii.
SALT
ITCH!
VDLDM t
ITCH
I
Bn»/jor Mutuul Firo Ingnmnco Compuay’.
KEEO, CliTI.Eft ft. <’0,, floKlon,' Prnprlrtors.

nlUstlise mcaiiris'AccoinbliSll eifilH";
*Tis practiced both by old and young;—
Sol ^nist ask the aid of friends
To help mo to procure a PUXG.

[

Prepared fr(im II preRcrlptton of Sir J. (’lorhe, .>f D ,j
Pliyniclnn KxIrAdrdlnary to the Queen.
|
Thla vrcll'kntfwn roedlclno is no ImjKisition, but a suro and
safe remedy for Female BifllruUlcs and Obstructions from any
cause whatoTor; and, nltbough a powerful remedy, It contains
notliing hurtful to the ConslUntlon.
To Married Ladisf It Is particularly suited. It will, In a
short tithe, bring on the monthly period with regularity,

DISEASES

VECiETABLV

A POEM FOR A PUNG.

SIR JAMES CXAREE’S

-AJt-Ijp»rjMiPKjiT-FAmM M«^gpArK<irD«^eTED-TO'

Published on Friday^ by

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

FIVE DOLLARS

J.F KLPBW.

REWARD I

lUK above sum will be paid for evIJeuce, in any ease, thal
Wad to the oonrfotiou of auy’ pufion
mtrson foi
" • vjidaitoa
* “
ThU popular work Is superior In exoelieoee to all other o7 (be klAiaa Law, wttbln the ilinhs or this ttown, aftep tUs
Methods/’ and TUB BOOK THAT BVBKY FUPIL NVKDS
date.
J
.
NYK.
Chief
of
Fulfou.
■WAUBHOXTSE,
for tbe acquirement of a ihortmgb knowledge of‘Flano-forte
Waterville, Oct. 19th, 1866
playlngt It Is adapted tn all Urades Of ToRlon, from tbe
118 ISILK BTBEST,
•tudlmental Studies of the yoai^gest. to the Studies and exer- OUOl* HAT MBTH-A funaiuortmrntat
O
PUBBIfiH ft PITMAM*8,
'
rises
of
Advanced
Tuplls.
Two
editions
are
published,
one
BOSTON.
1 adopting American, theutber Foreign fingering. Wbenybe IMIOH? all styles; Breekfest Shawls,Clouds, asrd ^wfr
work ^ ordered, If no predertuee Udaslgnated, the sdltlou w^h
11 for sale by
C. A .•>
Amerlean Fingering will be ssut.
f»r {.aJiku* and tAi'll*
Be sure that iu ordering It you are particular in siteolfying
ouii:ui -Mcciad and Ulbl'C
A LADY who has been cured of groat nefvoos debility
od »’ »r,cc
l»rlce vj/o
‘fJ,75 Mailed p»J*t p«ld to uny
J. FlhUKKyi
dreii'a wear it
altn lUEu, y»n of uilMry, OMlrwi to m.k. known u> nil f.l,
,,, ,,i
Ji
UUNlftLK In all colors.
‘‘IiM^ono'loita^'nEUmM. MK8.'M. UBttBIST, Box'MS, ^ OLlVHll D1T80N I. Oo.,PukUEhw., 277 Wwbln.ton St

T*" will

FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO-

li

Boston, and the preiorlpllon will be sans free by roturs ga^l.

0

atBiftfi.

\

S'lie

MTSCT!:Lr.ANY.

-B -U,SJ[ X E S S
MANY A TIMK AND OKT.

COLLEGE,

ilMnil,.!...K^fltct;DillE,

IJft.

8,

1862.

PE. MATTISON'S SERE REMEDIES

W. A. CAFFUEY,

—POR—

MANI I ACTUKKR AND DHAl.KR IN

----------SlUi;ClAL__JiiSEASJi&..______

MAINE

INOIAN

A

^rinS JiD*!itulJon oITi'M toyoiiiiKnien nnd ludlcfl the b«st fu.
A j'llldesforoljtHiniag u thorough JtusIncHS Kducatlon,
Hrhoinrslilps for full coiir8«), roinprlslnff boili theory and
, prnrtlcr,good in Ihlrty-slx Collegus, oonntituting
lutot*
nndonni uIihIq, (luie iinilinitud.
For lurthi r Infnriimiliin picnse call at tho Collette.or send
• for College Monthly nnd i^pecImfiiB of I'emuiinslup, unoloslng
I letter stniup AUdresn

oy ALh DICSCmPTIONS.

ElflillEIVAOOftlTi:.

Winter Arrangement.

X/^ Prepared ^xprefisly for Ladibs. and i«
euperior to anything elite for regulating the Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Hystt'indn caPos olohstruRtlon from wbateter
cuuKc,and 1a therefore of the grenteft talue
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware.
to thu.He who may wish to aveld an btil to
Picture Prames &c..
which they aru liable. If taken nB directed,It
....... ..
will cure any case, curable by medicine, and
'
IJRYANT, STUATTON & ttllAY,
it is also perfectly safe- Ful I diroctloni ac
Ho«cwoo(l, Miibogniiy, nnd Walnut Uuvlul (/askets.
’
.3ta~10
rortInnd.Mc,
”
^
company encli bottle. I’rlce ®KK*
M K.'I ilKH
This medicine Is designed ex*
'
FKKSII STOCK OF GOODS.
preAsly for OIIBTINATK CASKS which all Hliiuk Wulmit, Mnhopnny, lllrch and Pine Coffins, con
Whan the city is Iju^bod ai|«I (lie cbiine‘« arc atill,
CHEAP retnedl»>POf the kind have (ailed to staiillv OH hand.
And (ho voices of the crowd are
•,
cure ; alaofchatl t la warranted a« represented
'pttK foh.srj l')cr rcpprrtfully informs tlio puhllr that h« hup
IN KVKllY RESPECT, or the price will here*
My thoughts wninlor on at tlieir own wihl will,
I poM'Imfed the stork In trinl» of Mr. W. Ii. I,*‘.slle,on Mala
funded (TJ^ llKWAHE OF IMITATIONS!
O^CnblnetFurnlture manufacturedOTrepalredto order .
And niy tenr« fall fast, and iny heart i*' ehlll,
.Streo under fin* Mall nniee, to which he has added a
arid expeclally those having a counterfeit of
Wstcrvllle, Mny26,J80f»
-47
Many n time and oft.
my
Indian Figure for a deception.—None
I dream of the hopes all faded nnd tied,
FRESH STOCK ;)P
con nine u nlcaa obtained at 11 r M aitibo n's. Office . had lea
or the vow lhatV broken, the ‘•Imft that^ sped,
who Hlihjoau have board in theclty during treatment.
ABNOLD & MEADEB,
Weal India Goods and Grociriis,
Ah', many a time and oft!
ShccesHors to
DIURETIC COjyCPOUND.
j I’uiTlinn’d for i-n>h .at hito jiriee.s ; and whiidi he liitcnd.s to
( s»tf «(tfte
r.ifps. Ills stork rom-ists u I
Choici; lii’iuicls <if Flour, Corn, Mi iil. .Siigiir-<,
j
To.i-i, Coirci', A-., oomjn-i.siiig llio
i
liiigo.'l varioly common lo ii
connliy ivt.'iil sIoit.
‘ Caph atul the liighnpt pt lees paid for butter, clieuse, grain
vgg<<, and )uu^t art! les of eouiitr) produrci

VKSPER riY.MX.
'

\

0 (lod, iuir light, to thee wo bow!
Within all sliadnw.s stande**! thon;
(live deeper calm than night ean bring,
(live sweeter sung- tliim life eaii •ing!
f.ifo’s tninnlr ue miHt meet again,
U'c rnutmt nt (he -ifriim retnnin ;
lint in the spirit'- -eeref «‘el),
May hymn and jirayer forever ilwelll

VGr.N'I'S,

WAT !■: u )• / /, A /;.
Offer InsuraiH e in the following eompatilu>‘

!•'. "kI. I) F X

Carpet and Crockery Store

CO..'

OF II.MiTTOItH, CONN'..'

j

INSUK’AXCE

CO:\Il‘AXY,

H Mi'] FOUl), C'flNX.,

Incorporated in 1819
Cupital tuid A—I'tLocoes |mi«l in 1.'* year

I 7H.
-Sl7,lsr),M»4 7

CITY FIUE JNSUUANCK COMI'ANY,,

NERVE

I

I

I

ViiM*-, (lologDp Stniuls,

TIfUF & .MANI.FY,

Dr. E. Dunbar

R

V

n

r

F;

PULMONALES

j

A

UTM* Bh' FO]tFB'rf';D BV Dll I.. MX
If failing to curein less t me than any other physi
cian, more effi'ctuaily nnd pci-mau ntly, with less rcstrair
ti'om occupation oi fctirof exposure ;o nil weather, with sa #>
and pleusun t medicines,

I4t..ddi>».
'

aITtw”/*

BL-AGKSMITHING.

”4 Vplgmiid* o?w<»

JOHN llANkk'.AO.N ik 00.,'
130 Middlo^lrwil, l>o»Ti.*KD, Mi.
WIUTELEAd’!

the publlo

Oy-CA* J/A/AT SPKPdi'r^
(Oppoidto tlie “ Mail ” Oaoe,)aod hating aMarud

A
TOUM T l.iiiVIg'0 utl.tir.UJ I’uro It'hll. Uud,for iwlftt
'
AKNOl.O Ic tytADKIl’8.
Intends carrying on

lucidi'ut to Married und Single Ladlcv;

Ulcers of the Notie, Throat and BoU> ; Pimples on (he Face;
Swellings of the .Ioiub>; Nervousness; Constitutional and
Other Wunknosscs ]u Youth, uud ttie more advanced, nt all
agch, of

DOTH SKXKS, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
DR. L. DIX'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,

ovsTiiY row,

O

_______
L'MliUNtiKU
“'•'‘tl.

L

At IIILI.'B.
Viil.Vin' ittUUUM Ur lUluiunl' Trim,
.t e.fcS.HeUltll’S

Blaoksmithing in its Various Branebss.
lIoitHE bHOKiNd done to orUoYi witli caro.

Ip^ Ue hooei. by folthfUliieM and punclualRy, to merit a
•bore of pablle patrontfea'
IKBKI. SDOKU VBI.VKT. hi hliM'h hlu. and 0f.rl«^,^for
W.Urrm.,J.n.20,l«lo.
M.WKSOOtt.
roll, for tho hair
.t If & 8. YJBilKK'H

T

VUlinidU k PITMAN'S.

AGAINU

'•

T

STEAAIEKS

renew their business acquaintance, and respectftilly solfolti 8
sliare of their patronage.
He will pay cash arid the highest market price for all klnd4
of form produces,
JOSEPH PEUOITAL.WaterviJle, Deo. 1803. _____ _________________ 24

WING’S

Vegetable Anti-Bilious Pills
the Surest cure for Jaundice, Dyspepsia,and oH dhf*
eaefs arising from a deranged stateoC the IJver, i(Dd BID
iary Organs, among which may be mentloneU Sick Headache,
Nerrous IleiiUaclic, Weakness and Igeneral failure of healtki
and wasting of forces of life. The remarkable Succesi'whlch
has attended the use of tlieso pills, has In all pWiceB whe^
I H
they have been Introduced, caused them to meet wit^ an ex^
tensive and rapid sale which has rot been equalled by aftv 6t
tho most popular remedies heretofore known lo the puldle^
Concurring with this assertion, Mr. C. P. BRANCH, Apothe*
Gary, Gardiner.Mtu, says:,I sell moreof Wing’s Pills than ef
any other kind.”
fl. D. Smith, an old nnd rcsp.ected apothecary, Searsport't
Me, says: ” 1 have quickly sold nil the pills you left «Ub
me, nnd a box which WHS used in my family gave sufficient
evidence of their superior quality ”
Dr. Andllson, of Bntli, knowing the medical propertiesof
those pills, recommends them in biRou.s complaint# cf all
kinds. Keveis, Dyspepsia, .laundire, Costlveniws, Piles, or pro*
lluent bilious diseases, such ns Diarrhoea, Dysentery, etc.
Edmund Dana, of tv’Rcassett, one of tho most respectable
apothernricB, says : “ Your pills are steadily gaining in pubiia
favor, and I find that my own folks prefer them to any other'
medicine,”
There are those In every part of the country, who, for
moiitlis and even years, have been relieved by the use of
Wing's Pills, when all previous efforts lor a cure had failed
Uiein, and many of them have kindlj given their testimony
of the Inctjdiiit others wlio suffer as they have, may with
them share the benefits of this successful remedy.
re

A

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &o.

PAINTING,

For tho benefit of the sick, 1 would say that 1 havo been
afiUcted for over fort) )»*Hra with pnlu m my side. Dyspepsia,
and Liver complaint, ami frequent voiniting.s. with symptoms
oi palsy, i^hich had biifih>d the skill of physi<ffnn8 1 have
received a permanenr cum, by the use of some three boxes of
Wing's Pills. It is eighteen months fcinco Iw'Hseur^.
Farmington, Me
EUNICE DAY18.
Samuel Bane, Esq., proprietor of the Kennebec Uoum,
Gardiner, Me .says : “ Dr. Wing, your pills have ourod mo
ot Dyspepsia nnd liver Complain t, with wlilch 1 had been
wenringout for sevcial yean ; and I find them, bottwfor ntyself and lauiily, supeiior toau) medlcino we ever u^ed.

AL

|

GRAINING, GLAZING

AJID

PAPERING.

1
1

i
i

1
6
t
<

i

«. H. ESTY
continues to meet all orders
In thoabove line, in n manner
that has given sati«faction to
the best einplojcrs for a pe
riod that indicates soma expo^ rlenoc In the businesi.
Orders promptly attended
- to on application nt his shop
Sick-Headache. ■
Afniti 8ir<*c(,
(ppositc Mnrstnii’s Block
The first thing I can remember was slck-bendnrlie. For
\S K T K R V I L L K
S4*vun year* I had not U-en ubio to do my work. I procured
the lulvicr of tl(o best pfiysh-iuus. und spent much fpr med
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
icine and treatment, but ull seemed to Iw useless. About a
yvar since, 1 bought some of Wing s Pills und on using them
Procured for Soldiers, Widows, njjd Deirs, by
my head hms soon settled, my blood beg.(n to circutafe more
equillv. and my general health to rapidly improve; my
EVEHET*!' H. OltElllMOND,
head Is now free from puln, aud my health go^.
Bm»ford,Me.
MABEL THOMPSON.
Counsellor at Law, and 6’oLYmmt'Hf Cluim Ayent,,
Sohl by Apothecnrl(j.s generally.
ly_

be not robbed aljd add to your sufferings In being deceived by.
tho lying boasts, mlsrepresentutlons, talso promises uud preteUbioQS of

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
who kn w little of the natuiu and character of Special DIs
eases, and. less us to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
of Institutions or College^, which never existed in any part cf
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained
unknown; not enly ussuming and advertising in names ot
those inserted In tho Dlplouins, but to further their imposition
nsbume names of otlier most celebinted Physicians long since
dead. Niithor be deceived by

QUACK NOS 1 RUM MAKERS,

T

I
>

1
€

t
t
(1

t
(

t
>

WATKUVILLK, MK.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.,.
U. DRUMMOND lias had experience In procuring tho
above, and any application to him, by mail or otherwise
will be promptly and faithfully attended to.
K. & II. T. ANTHONY & GO, '
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS- ICT^No cbnrgelorscrvlcesfor procuring Bounties, 8:c.,unl(>ss
iMntmrneturf'rH of IMiotogrnphlc Malcilale,
suce<>ssful;
and
then
the
charges
shall
be
butTsfaclory
to
the
TRUM MAKERS.
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL,
applicant.—OFFICF! formerly occupicdby* .lotiah II. Drum
Throqgh the ignorance of the Quack Doetoi, knowing no mond,in Phenix Block,over (L K. Mathews’s Bookstore.
501 /f/iOAD WA y, N. y.
other remedy, he relies upon MEacuiiY, and gives it to ull hie
llErERENCES.—Hon, D. L. Milliken, Watervllle, lion. J. L.
N addition to our main huslnc.ss of PIIOTOGRAPIIIC MA
patientsiii Pills, Drops, &c., so the.Nostrum Maker, equally
TER JAl.S, we arelleiidqmuterB for the following, H# ;
ignorant, adds lo his so-culled Extracts.Specific, Antidote, fkc., Ilodsdon, Adj’t Qen. Me , Ifon.Joslah II. Drummond, Portboth relying upon its effects in cuiiug a few in u hundied, it is land, lion. Lot M. Morrill, U. S.ffenatu.
. Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views,,
trumpeted in various ways ihrougLout the land; but alab!
Of thet'f w© have an ininiense asoortment, IncTudlag MVar
nothing is Miid of the balance; soiiie of whom die, others grow
on. Ar PfIVKII AM ,
Scenes, American and Foreign Uities and Landscapes, (froans.
worse, und are left to linger and sutfi r for months or years
Statnarv, etc., etc. Also, Revolving Stcreo<>ropes, lor Dublic
until relieved or cured, 11 possible, by competent physicians!
or private exhibition. Our Catalogue will be sent to anv idSBEGEON,
.DENTIST
RUT ALL quacks aRE *N0T IGNORANT.
(iicps on receipt ef Stamp.
' .
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.'
Notwitlistanding tlie foregoing fac’s are known to co.oe
KENDALL’S MILLS, MK.
Quack Doctors und Nohicuni Makers, yet, reg.irdlcss of the
We were the fir«t to Introduce these irilo the United Stales,
life end health of others, theie are those among them who
and wo manufacture immense quantities In great v^ tv,
will even perjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to
“10NTINUES toexecute all orders for thoiji n need of^den- ranging In price from 60 cents to #60 iach.
Our ALBUMO
tlieir patients or that U Is containod in their Nostrums, so that
J taI services.
have the reputation of being superior In beauty and (hri'ablHthe “ uhuul fi‘e ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or
OpFicB—Firstdoor-eouth of Rallread Bridge,MainStreet, ty to any others. They will be sent by mail, FREE.- on re“ the dollar ” or “ true tion ot if’ may be obtuined^for the
Dr, PINKIIAM has Licenses of two (nnd all) patents on celpt of price.
Nostrum. It is thus that many are deceived also, aud ui»elessHard Rubber, which protects Itisrustomera and patients front
iy spend large uuiouitts tor experiments xith quackery.
ir?“J'INK ALBUMS M'AUK TO ORDKR.^
further
cose, which any one Is liable to, by employing those
Dll. L. blX'S
<'ARI> PIIOTO(SRAPH8.
who have no License.
Our
Catalogue now embrarua over FIVE THOUSAND dif
charges arc very moderate. Communications sacredly confi
ferent idibjectH to which ndUltions are continually being made 0
dential, and nil may rely on him with the stiictest secrecy and
POWDER.
of Portmlts of Kmintmtmerlcans.etc., vis: about'
coiijidenec, whatever nury be the dieeuse, condition or situa
NICE lot of Sportinrg and Blasting Pov'der, also safety 100 Major Gonerals, 100 Lieut. Colonols, SGOStatosmen.
tion of vny one, married or sJjrgle.
fuse and Drill Steel &c ,at
OJBRETH’S.
200 Brig. Oeiierais, 260 Other Officers, IgO Divines,
Medicines sent by Mali and Express, to all parts of the __
___
Kendall’s Mills.
275 Colonels,
76 Nary Officers, 125 Authors,
UniU'd Etaies.
40 Artists,
126 Stage,
60 Promiut. Women
All letters requiring advice must contain one dollar to in
3,000 Copies of Works of Art,
sure an answer.
including
reproductions
of
the
most
colnbrated
EngravlDgL
Address Db. L. Dix, No. 21 Endlcott Street, Boston, Mass.
(Successors to Furdisii & Drummond,)
Paintings, Statues. &c. Oatalrguessent on receipt of stamp.
Boston, Jan. 1,1805.—ly27.
An order for One Dozen Pictures from our Catalpglit WJH br
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN
filled on the receipt of BPSO, and sent by mall, frix.'I'O Tllli t.ADIBS. Tho cohibnit. d Dit. I.. DiX patPhotograpbeisand others ordering goods C.O.D. wtllwiMSe
1 ticularly invites all ladies who oeedaMKpiCAL OR SURremit twenty five per cent, of the amount with their order.
oiOAL adviser, t(> call iit his Rooms, No. 21 Kndicoct Street, RosT'^^Pflocrand quality of ()ur goods cannot fail to satlsty, •
■wiojTuo'W
3=’rajm:bs.
ton. Muss., which they will find arranged for their special ac AisriD
commodation.
Dk. dix having devoted over twentyyenrsAb this particplar
Hdrse Blankets.
branah of the treatment of ull diseases peculiar to females, It A variety constantly on hand or made to order at short notice
is now conctnled by all (both In this country and in Europe)
GOOD assortment of HOUSE BLANKETS, at
from the best BOf^oned and kiln-dried Lumber.
that be excels all other known practitioners in the sale, speedy
J. F. ELDEN’S*
aitd effectual treatment of all female complaints.
Factory near Ticonic Bridge, JFater St.,
Ui.Mncdicines are prepared with the express purposeof re
J" ADIKS’ UOOTS, In great variety,
WATKIlVII.LIi, MK
moving all diseases, such as debility, wenknesv, unnatural
at MAXWELL'
HUpprehSloiiB,enlargements of the womb,also,all discharges
A I.ARUK ASSORTMENT of Wagon WbraRTIitai
which How Irom tt morbid state of the blood. The Doctor is
Orders by Mall or otherwise promptly attended to.
tX.
and
Spokes
constunily
on
hand
and
for
sale low by '
now fully prepared to treat in his peculiar style, both medi
JOHN 1* RlCilARDSON.
cally and surgically, ui I diseases of the female sex, and they JAMES DKL'M.MOAJI.
h PtlTIUN.
are respeotfuUy iuvited to call at
GEN.
KNOX
CAUTIOX
No. 31 EndiroU Street, Boalo i.
AH letters requiring advice must contain one dollar to en
To Females in Delicate
X
I
May be (bund at the stable.of T. 8. LANG,
U. DOW, Physician nnd Surgeon, No. 7 Kndicott Street'!
sure an iinswor.
the coming season', as fbrnierly.*
Boston, Jan. 1 1806.^1v27
____
Boston, is consulted daily for all diseases incident to (he I
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of the WomD, j
TER;flSs
The Best Wringer iu the World.
FIoOt AlbuB, Suppression,and other Men-.,.________ Isanti I
Ills services will be limited seventy-five mares at
areali treated on new pathologicalpripclplea,affd >1
Fte'S
Seventy live Dollars for Seaaoii Servicelief gnuraiueea
gnaranteed in
In a very rew
few days. 80
^0 iRtarlAly
l/iVa'r1nIy
jiei
hI
Oiie'HMiidred Dollars to Warrant.
the now mode of treatment, tha^ mostoho^Btl&ate idftipnllhM|
^l^ld^UDderlt,andtheaffilctedp«rsoD sopja ^t^ol^esf^'p^rDcr
Season to oommenoe May lat, and end August 1st.
Rpstuiing furnlified at one dollar per week. Btebling at
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greateraxperUnce In tb^'eak's'si
threr dollars per week.
diseases of women than any other phyMolan In Bdstoh .'''^
No risk fojf loss,or aeoident taken.
Boarding accommodations for patients, who may lafoh lojtsj I
In Bosten a few daysunderhlstlMtmoni.
I
' The following premiums ars offered at the Annual Show of the
Dr.Dow,8|nceT846. having ^OBflood his ^bolq attenllqn to |
j WATEItVILLE HORSE ASSOCfATIOX, all
an office practice for the cure of Bilrace Dlpt^es andFpinshS
1
To BE Shown to Haltkr.
*
Oomplaints, acknowledges no superior In the Uulte^BhiUo. B
N.B.~AU letters most contain .one dollar, or Uia«/«llLiioi I
I
$1000 for best. Knox Sucker, either sex.
bonnawert'd.
‘
»
!
6 00 ” 2il best Knox Sucker, cither sox.
Office hours from 8 A. M .to 0 P. M
BosSoni
J
oly
26^
1865.^__^
1
16
pO
“
best
Knox
Yoariiftg
Colt.
C L 0 T II E S
WRINGER,
.it ijjai
LAMPsI “lamps
1
I
6 00
2(1 best Knox VoiirTlng Uolt.
has been pronounced by thousands who hav f tested them, to
20 00
bo.st Knox two yeurs old Colt.
bo (ho very best Machine In the market. It Is made of GalSPLENDID assortment of Kerosene LampifOl
WOO
*’
2d
bcBt
Knox
two
yours
old
Colt.
.fl
vaoixod Iron, and will Not 111st A child ten years old can use
varieties, Just received at
J. V.
26 00
best Knox tliroo yours old Colt.
■“ns,a.
It. In fact (his machine saves Time, l4ab(r, Clothes, and
10
00,”
2d
host
Knox
throe
yours
old
Colt.
Money
Paints, &o.
Be i<ureond ask for Sherman's Improved Wrioger,an(I toke
To iiK Shown to
and in Haknkhs,
lave just received a ftesb lot of White Lead, Frenelij
no other.
$80 00 for best Knox four yonrs old Colt,
Linseed Oil. Varnishes, and a g(Kkd assortment o^i
ARNOLD & MKADKU,
'
16 00 “ 2d best Knox four yours old Colt.
tl 0
nti, wbkiiwu will dv|l at ver}' low Jhlees. Nowl* I
____ _ _______ Agottfs for Wttterville.
TuoB. 8. Lang. hot_________________ _____ FURBISH ft^PlTMAN- |
North Vassalboro’, Feb ■Otl), 1804.
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Doors, Sash, Blinds,
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NEW

GOODS
JUST

FURBISH & PITMAN,

OPKNINO

AtHaxwell'i

•

(Soocessors to Blant & Coffin,}
Dealers In the following celebrated Cook i^toves:
Mft/chlest, «S«^eriof, IFttlctniHc jlif/tybi.
CASH.
Also, Parlor and Chamber Stoves 0/vurlops patterns. As
we ha>ea very largo stock'of the above Stoves we will sell at
Tery low prices, In order to reduce our stock.
A lot mon of thoe. Splond
ALSO UEAIJtOS IN
CAI.F BOOTHS
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, OHs, Nails, Glass, Tin
of which he has sold so man
Ware, Ac
^
One door north of Post OIBoo, Main Street, Watervllle.
the prarent seafOh,bo(h for the
J. rUBBIlH,
JOS. h. riTMAN.
i Army and tbo^a out of the army.

TlIRKAD. For Wrapping,
..... .................
at ARNd^ tc MEAPKB’g^ .
S,HOK
UINO In your old Book« and piperLnow v^hiie th4''pfke I

B

Is high, to the_____ MA^OFF^ei. ^

vrhteh he wlU seU as low as
times will admit, for

WatetylU«i Augiwtjith, 1864,

Gattortl

___

_

6

_

Caitorst

SPLENDID atock of Silvwr Plated an4 Brlttannia Oss
tors,
_____
at J.y.KLDBN’S,

A
.............................

STOVE BRUSHES.

^

TIIK

Forest Oily, Lewiston and Montrerl,

proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
of whom consult him i o critical cates ,because of his acknowl
edged ^kiU and reputation, attuinud through so long experience,
practice und obsuivation.

IlKlarnvtavsortmentto be found Id this vi^^iulty la a*
FURBISH IF PITMAN'S. AlsoPa(nt»Shoe,^.
anasind Dust Brushes. Call, before purchasing, nt on
' north
of the Post Olfica.

T*a.»r

Portland and fiostou Line.

DU L. DIX

CONKLIN'S WATER,
If TAPS put on nt M4XWS(.L'S
nt 8120 per pElr,orfor
e at 76 cents a pali.

A large variety at

AT HOME

FEOEK AIVU OltOCEUlElSr

boldly nssorlH (and t cannot be confrudlct(»d, except I
B’lll, until further notice, run as follows :
Quacks, who will say oy do anyihing, even perjuietliemselvi ,
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monto impose upon patients) that he
d.iy, Tuesday, WednesUy, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, nt
JS THE ONLY BEOULAB ORADUATE FoVsiCIAN ADVERT16INQ < ( unlock P.M., and India Wharf, Boston, every Mondtty
Tuo.«!day. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday, at 6
SOSTON
o’clock I* M
’
SIXTEEN YEARS
Farcin Cabin.............................................. 82.00.
Freight taken as usual.
engaged In treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known
The Company are not rotponblble for baggage to any
to many Cltixcns, PublDlierB, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
amount exceeding ’S50 in value, nnd that personal, unless no
&c.,tluit heismuch recommended, and particularly to
tice !.*• giyen and paid fotet tho raft* ot one passenger for
strangers AND IRAVELLERS.
every j#500 additional value.
L Bll.LINGS, Agent.
Feb. 18,1806.
To avoid and e^^enpe Imposition of Foreign and Native
Quacks, more niimerooti iu Boston tbiin other large dries.

I# poeitlrelya nou-cooduotor of water, a&d will wear twice ae
long as the common half>8oIo. 1 warrant the ahore, and will
make gix>d every foUureFREEMAN IIATCU.

T

Chain Pnmps,
EXPUICSSI.Y I’OB DEEP WELLS.
At ailinUEl'U'iS, Kcnd.il’s MIliJ.' ''
Rcrercnccs, —Horatio Cbkotd, ^tiltoti Wells, cnfattm)
Stephen Bing, Canaan ,* whplhato osed. tlie Gusi Jrbn 1^'Wclt
Pump in deep wells and now give tho chain Pump the prefer^
ence.

SP.U/- WEEKL Y JJNP.

DR. DIX

Waler.Proaf Sole Leather

Good Workman,

'

New England Screw Steamship Companv.

-uPEA K E, ('apt. IF. IV. SncRWooD, nod FRAN
CONIA, Capt, H, Sherwood, will, until further notice, run
nstbllows:
‘
Leave BrownV IVharf, Pordatid, every WEDNBSDAYand
SATURDAY, at 4 p M.. and leave Pier 0 North River, New
York,every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, ut 3 o’clock p.m.
These vessels are fitted up with fine accommodnts Jor pas
sengers, making thU the most speedy, safe and cointortoblo
route for travellers between New York and Maine. Passaire
In Sta*o Room, 80 00. Cabin Passage, «6 00. Meals extra
Goods forwarded by thlgline to nnd from Montreal. Quebec
RaDgof; Bath, Aususta, Eastport and St. John.
’
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the steamers
ns early as 3 p.m., on the day that they leave Portland.
ror freight or pnsuage a,.ply to
KMEUY & F{)X, Brown’s M'liarf. Portland.
Ii. B. ^29^1'^ j'gQQ ^
^ ITest Street, New York..

Thc|refr.)cts and conrotiuunccs;

through false certificates and references, and recommendations
ot their luedlciiits by the (lend, whoeannot expose or con
tradict ibeni; or Hho, besides, to fuitlier theh Imposition,
copy from Medical b<M)ks inucli thatis written of the qualifies
and effects of dllferent herbs and plants, uud asuribH alf the
same to their PiJJs, J'Ixtincts, Specjfics, &e., nioM ol which, J/
not all, contain .Mercury, bi*« ause ol the ancient belief of Its
“cyrlng everything,” butnow known to “kill more than Is
cured, ' und those not killed, conslitutlunnlly injureU for life.

T

^ The spioiidid nnd fast Steamships GIISSA- and h making lafge additions Iheirto, and will be happy t6

SriCCIAL AILMKNI S AND SI l UATIONS,

AKFLICiED AND UNFORTUNATE!

NOTICif.

MK time has oomc yvhen T am obliged to closb mt Doblfi (0
those wuntins credit. The Shoe Dealers In Boston retnsd
to do a credit business, therefore I have to pay cash (bt mf
goods, nnd must have cash in return or I must etop bUBitiessf
so after this date J shall bo obliged to say no, (0 all who Witt
credit at iny store.
Those having an nccrunt unkottled will please call and set*
tie iMMBDiATELr. as I KOBF ooRoct in wliat I# da#,tbat 1-a
pay my bills.
S. T. MAXWEL^.
Augu#t4(h, 1804.

IIR subscriber would Inform (he citizens of tYatertUi# and.
vicinity that he has taken tho store lately occupied hM
K. Marshall aiid purchased Ids slock of

SULF-AIiUSK AND SOLITARY HABITS,

CONKLIN’S

WANTED!

pASSK^
KNOF^R Tinins leave Watervlllc for Lewiston, (via AuJ gurtH and Brunswick,) Fortland nnd Boston, daily, nt 0.26
A. M. Iteturning, trains nte due at Wntcrvllle at 6.10 F. M .
Trains leave Boston from Eastern nnd Boston nnd Mtilno
Depots dnily at 7 80 A. M., coumetlhg at Portland with trlilns
leaving at 1.16 I* M. for all stations on this line and tlw
.Mninu CentrnMtNilr'OKd, arriving same evetiittg. Leave Fkow*
began dully nt 3 30 A. M. for Watervlllo, Augusta, BnMi,Fort
land. nnd Boston.
Freight trains leave IVatervllle daily for Portland and Bos*
(on at 0.16 A. M. Ucturning, are due at IVatorvllIo at 2.60
F, .M. Shippers by this line will plettsc notice tltat theis Is no
chapge of cots at Poilland, but go through the same Uoy
without breaking bulk.
Tiinouuii Tickets for all stations on tlHs line and for stalions
on the ftinine Ceutrsl Railroad, ean bo purchased In Boston nt
the Kastern or Boston und Midne Depots. Change cars in
Fortland ot FIRST depot, where there Is ample (lme(46mlndine ut a firet class eating bou^e.
Monitor curs are run with all tJirough (ruins.
Farr aa low by iliia ronir oa any otiirr.
.
\V, llATCIl, Train Manager

Wo.Miv.BPUL UtMEDY. One large bottle lasts a month. Prico
21 Eiidloolt Street* Boston, Mass.,
^10. These F(»Ull SURE REMEDIES are prepared atiiiy
OFFICE, and hcnt by Express everywhere, with lull dlrec* is so nrrn ngud that iiutlents never see or hear each other.
tlonn. in u sealed p.aekage, bicure Horn obi-ervatlon, on receipt Recollect, the o.XLYetitrance to ills Office la Ao 21, having do
connection with Ins teslUcncc. consequensly no faml ly inter
ot the price by mail.
ruption, so that on uo account con any person hesitvt#applyIMPORTANT
CAUTION.ingat hiaoffice.

Kcatlicrs.

A full a-i-oi fluent of Kero.sene l.nmpH and Fixtures; aNo a
wi'll ^e^cc•t^■ll ^to^•k of Fancy Articles, including,
l.mlie*.' Work uiul ’I’nivellhiR

SPECIAL

Omitnencinff Nov, Gt/i, I860.

No. 4, lluiiliOlp Block, . . . Wotervlllc, Me

INVIOORATOR-

*• ■
t’liihlreii’^ 'i'uy.':, &c., &c.
Thousonds
of Dolhirs are paid to swiniUinB quacks
He wrmld vespectl'uilv invite the public to cull ainl examine , .
...
A.'.scf-, Jilly, ], I8(»4, “ - • -5408,OJ.
This comes I'tom
Ills''fa k (if <Jood-. nml he will er.dmvor to sell at prices to I '
^ **^9”,,,
suR purclm''ei.s.
27
I tr«aHng to the deceptive adverfiM-ments of men ealling them*
-------I
Helvc«
Doctors
.who
have
no
medical
education,
and ivlioso oNThcjo Companl'’H have becMi so long before the pnhiie. ami
ly recomnicndation Is what they say of theinsclvett. AUvertIa*
(he extent of tlieir bU'ineSM ami iei.<iurcehi So welt knewn. i
lug
physicians,
In
nineeasos
out
of
fen,
are
imrobtors
; and
that toinmend.ition Is uniiceessary.
medicines of thlh kind lound In drng stores, are generally
Apply to
worthless,—got
up
to
bell
and
not
to
cure
.
The
Sure
Rem
Attorneys
and
Counsellors
at
Law,
'
mkadeh & riin.ut*s,
edies can be obtained at MY Officr oM,V, nnd are warranted
M’liferviUe, Me
CoriKT of Hridgo uiul Wuter Street.^,
us represented, in every respect .or the price will dr Refund
ed. Persons at a dlstuneo may be cured at home In theAL’tif’STA, MK.
DEXTI.STRY.—RKMOVAL.
shortest po.ssible time, by rendingfor them. Dr. Mattlson is
II. W. Tm i;,
J. II, Manlmy’.
au educated physician of over twenty j eprs’ experience, ten
in general pinctlce.until,Icompelled by lU health, toadopt
iC?“ Dartimlar nttenflon paid lo the Collection of Dum.^NDs. ' an OFFICE practice, treating all accidenlb resulting tromiin
Gm—34
prudence in botU.'<exe^ giving them his wiioiK attention.
KSPKCTFUI.I.Y Inlorins Ills i>ii(roii.'» and (lie public that
1 Circulars giving full information, with niulouhtrd lesllho has taken the building late'y oeeuplcd by ltr. Wafeis
THE GREAT
I itioniniN; also a booh on SPEClAb DISEASl'.S.in UBcaled
and having fitO d It up iie.itly upon the late ‘ Parlor Shoe
rw\ vu 1’ Af i» 'P 1 \r T*
1» 1.. -mr
I'k ’V' 1 ‘b<“*ure and scucl foi t )i ciii foi' wj t h ou t
Store * lot,
L' (I *N O Ij Al 1 i 1 V ib iC lb Al lb 11 1 . ' lostlmonials no BTiiANQER cun be trusted. Enclo-e a stamp tor
Opposite Boutelle Block,
' po.st»ge,aDil UirccA-to OH. ,>l A'lTISO.X, AO. 28 UMOA
DK- LAieOOKAIl’!!)
8Tih:ict, piiovmicAf'i:. n. r_____________ 33
is,prepared with convenlpi t rooms and nppnr.\tu.s for all < lits.ses
of Dental operation. He will use El'IlKlt or the BATTERY
'AMERICAN AND EOREIG.N PATENTS.
Indian
Vegetable
Pulmonic
Syrup,
'
when desire<l.
Tieth set on II ubber, Gobi or Silver, and the rnoRt com plate Tim hrit Pcrptifotiioi evrf niadt for ihe foUvwiny Cum- ,
R. II."eddy,
satisfaction given . Teeth F| LhED u'iih gold or other inalcriul.
^Aatiiis—
I
AS uanted.
»
SOl.IClTOn OF PATKNTS,
IlertHpoctfiiUy Invites his former customers, ana all In Colils, Coti”!i?, Wlioopin^ Coiigli, Croup, Astli- '
waiD of his services to call at his rooiiih.
Ijole Agentof U. 8. Patent Ofltoc, Wnsiilngtoii, (un
Ciiliinli, I’.rom liitis, Spitting Blood,
WatcrTillc, Aug 18th, l8l)j.
7
der the .\ot of 18.T7.)
i’iiiii in the Side, Xi;;lit Swoiits, iftt76 State Street, opposite Kiibij Sirtti^
MEAT AXD VEGETAULK MARKET
U O ST OX .
inni'-i, Gnnond Dobility, Livof
;
Conipluiiil,^, and ull TItroiit
1
FTF.Rnn extonslve practice '
of tMcnty years,
Comer of Main \nd Temple Sis.
ontimu's
to set uro Paten
United ^States; also in
CO
■
nnil Lung Com]iliiinls
j
ftrcttt Britain. France, and otli • JorrJgn countries. Caveats,
j Specifications,Ronds, A88igumentt,andall Papers orDrnwings
tending to C.o n s n in p I i o it.
N. S. EMESY
' for I’utents, executed on liberal terms, and with dispatch.
'I’hls
ael!,known
remedy
}.•?
offered
to
tho
ptibdc,
sunrtioned
Rcsuarolies made into American or Foreign works, to deterRespectf 1
iiiforuiB the
by the e.xpericHce of many jears ,and when rc'tartccl to in .sea- inine the validity or utility of Patents or inveutlon.s—and legal
rnhiic that he has taken the son, seldom ll over falls to effect a .«pec(ly cure of any of tho Copies of the claims of any Patent farnishod by remitting One
stand ri'crnily »)rcnped by above cum; liiitits 'i ho.ie who have not uheady made u^e of Dollar. Asslgutpeuts recorded at Washington.
tlil.-i never tailing Pemedi . I have only to refer to I lie written
The Agency is not only the largest in New England, but
Clark & GiFtouD,
ti-stimunial.'- of 11 mill reds of our uio.'tt distiuguished t itixens; through It Invantoifl have advantages tor securing Da tents, of
where he} will keep a choir Clc rg\ III#* II, IhK'turH, ('(iiigrrssinon, l.nw yt*e«<, Mngi*rH, ntfcei taiulng the patentability of inventions, unsurpassed by, if
and IMiblic 8pi‘nbcrH. and lustbul not h-abt, many ifiiii not itnnieaf.urubly superior to any wliich cun he offered them
„ variety of
dred-# ot piixue < itizeiiH. both .>faiv and I''i‘mnlo who have elsewhere. The TeHtimonluls below given prove that none Is
} MEAT AND FISH,
bwcii rastnied to lleiiKli, when all expect,iition of iK'itig cured murk SUCCESSFUh AT THE PATENT OFFICE than the
wti s a • forlurii hope ’ My tiinfted ^puee will only udiiiR the subscriber 5 and as .SUCCESS IS TIIFJ RFJ.ST PROOF OF
with sui h articles lu
fidlowiiig l-!vi niclHiif UnsnlicRed 'l'l■Hllln(llllals :—
ADVANTaGRS and AlUHTY, he would add that ho has
VlflETADLES. BuxrKR, CmEEBE,
Iter. J. liigalU, uf .Xulrose, ^lass., ^ny^ : ‘ Lii rou* abundant reason to believe, nnd ran prcvc, that at no other
h:ilCs I ^ . I*, (•yettp for Pultitotiary Disouses, stand^ unri ofUcoof the kind are the cbaige.8 for prote.ssinual servJcPs so
60
kc., »s the season admits.
valled bv any mcdii'ine yet disiovered it lia'! enaipletely moderate. Tiie Imnienso practice of the subtcrlber during
paid for Poultry. Rutter, Cheese, and t\^ various or- cured me of Rroiiehitts of ^ix years standing ’
c ASn
twenty jear.s past, has enabled tilm 'o accumulate a vast col
ticle.s in which he deuls, by
llov. I) I*'. •touIi'S. of Miiiiciinsfer, A. II..says—' Dr. lection of .“pecificnticns nnd official decisions relative to patents.
N. EMEIIY.
baiookiih's Pulmonic Syrup 1 would confidently rvuonnneiid
These,bo.'‘ides his extensive library of legal and mechanical
Cor Miiiu and Temple 8t«., Watarvllle
for Uo.iiscnuss and Severe Colds ’
works, and full accounts of patents granted In the United
lt(‘V. (i C. ieiniuM IIS. (■niisrroort, !sar. l‘o , iV. V
.'Hides and Kurojio, render him able, bej ond question, to offer
say «—■ I feel It my duty tn «iiy, barookiih’s 8yiup is the best gupeilor fucllitles
Patent ^
' ...... forobtalnlng
lorobtalnlng Patent^
TRUCKING.
mediehiB we ever used in cur family.’,.ocpssity of a journey to Washinglton, to procure a p.i.
Dr. l*oru»r. of .Nortlitiebl, Vi.,say s—‘ barookaU’s Syrup
and the usual great delay there, are Ihero saved inven tors
Is the be-t mcdleiiie li'r Colds. Coughs &c., he knows of lu t
’
-------The old Team in New Hands. is
the market.'
|
TBBTlMONtAL*.
lion. It. \V.
.'Meuihor of ('oiigross froin .'Mnssn*'
JtVlKO,wrrli«ml Uk Tiui Uini! ontiib“ I regard Mr. Eddy as one of tho mo.st capable and buccebb*
Usbrouiit lat^ely owned by K F how ('hiiseliB,'-uy-—*1 iiave usid Dr. LarookalCs Sy rup in my FUL nractlfioner with whom I have liadoffichiMntercourse.”
tiimily for six years rd have found it an excellent remedy
‘ and Son, Uie subscriber Is ready to cxacute
^
CllAllbK8 MAbON,
fur
('oughs,
Colds,
Foie
(hl(•at,ilnd
all
Consumpiive
Com*
all orders for Trucking, of any kind at short nutlco and In
Commissioner of Patents.
plahits. I have ret ommemled It to several friends, who have ,
sooa order. Orders may b« left with Ira U Row.
cuiveu great benefit
ueueiic rrom
i “ 1 have no hesitation In tiBSuring Inventors that they cannot
leculvetl
from i;s
l;s use.use.’
REUBEN EMERY.
• 37
It. Ilou oil, W(» llanorer ht , llu-ton, a we 11 known 1 employ a person morf. competent and TRUSTWOUTiiYt, and more
of 20 yt'af*# CYperienre. says—* 1 am prepared capable of putting their applications in a form to secure lor
to say, barooktih s Syiup i-i sup»Thir to any mi'iiicine I hnvo them an early and favorable conalderatlon at the PuleUt Office
Dining and Tea Sets.
eter known, for the positive cure of Coughs, Colds, Sore ‘
ED.MUND BURKE,
A variety of patterns,
Lute CommiBsloner o PaR'nts.
Tliioat, and all simUar coiaphtliits.
At J . I’ . i: L .1) K N ’ S .
“ Mr. U. 11. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN applications,
Price, 50 cts. and $1.00 per Bottle.
on all but one of which patents have been granted, and that is
Patent Salt Sprinklers.
NOW PENDING. Such uumlstukenble proof oj great talent and
X>K. LAROOKA-H’S ,
A new thing:, call nnd sec tlicin, at
ability on his part leads me to recommend all inventors to apI ply to him to procuri’i ihelr patents,
they may be sure of
".1. K.
.SAR.SAI’ARILLA
COMPOUND!
' having the most falthinl attention buttowed on theli eafie«,and
at Very icasonublo chatges.”
JOHN TAGGART.
It
U
donhle
ifip
Htreiigtfi
of
iiiiy
ulbor
SurHnparitin
THE Place tg buy
< t'oiupifiiiMl ill il»« iiuirkul. ■
During eight months, the subscriber, In course of his large
llB Patent Milk Pons, and Tin M’jire of nil Kinds, iant,
For fhe cure of liver ComplHln*. Dvsrcpsla, .'Scrofula,' practice7nmde on twice rejected applications. SIXTEEN AR*
FURBISH & PITMAN S,
Diop’^y, Netiiiilgia. Pipllepsy, Eiysipelus, RoiIk. TumorK^ S(Ht REALS, EVERY ONE of which wusdeclded In ills
Main Mree.
...... i»...... of
.. Patents.
It. 11. liil'U > •
I; beam, Utceis, and Sores, R)ieumuti«>in, Ruin in theStuiniich, the Couimissioner
Boston, Jan. 1, IhG'l.—lyr26
' Side, and Rawel*), Ih-billty, und all eomplaiiits arising from
viisn5£.A.isrr>.
I iinpuiith'S of (he BLtUlD.'
Immediately relieve Coughs,
1
The triiiJ of u single Bottle of cither will gain theoonfidenoe
Colds, Sore Throat, Loss of Voice,
SEINNEU’S
ABM
FllUir LWim.ln u mild and healthy Ii* I nf (he i-ick.
Bronchitis, und every symptom of
^mnte Thlrtyvdles south of Philadelphia by Ktitlroad *" '
I'KF.rAKKl) BY S, SEVFIIV.
the fir.-u stages of Puluiouary Con
New Jerse) , on the eatne line of latitude as ItaUim re. Md,
ksumption.—-For Whoopiug Cough,
ThcVoll is rich and productive, varying from n ela) to a
Croup, Inilueiua. and u)l uffeetiouB
I
ride,
$100
per
Bottle,
sandy lo.in), euitable for Wheat, (Imvs, Corn, Frult.'i and Vege
FOR COUGHS of the Throat, Lungs, and Chest,
1»K. K. Ik. KNKillTS, I’ropnuloi', .Melroao,
tables. Tb's Ua great Iruit country
Five hundred Vine
the “ PUl.yONALEa” are not
yards and Orchards have been planted out by exp'rieiictU : Salt! bj
aii< Dealer.Renemlly und by J. I>. C.F- cquilled by any niedlclne'ilithe wori^: liiinB
heltig novf
now iused and
fruit-growers. Grapes, Peachet, Peara, 6[C',yirndiK*e immoii«e URtr, lioicer', U.ilengeut I'or H’nterellle, Muiu Street, Wnter- prescribed by eminent Phyalcluns, &c., they nio rauldl^
rm
be
profltb. Vineland Is alre'idy one of must he,iiititvil pi res in Villen [K U.Kvanu, Ketldiill u Mills, nnd ii. II. Niekerson, coming
cnmlnfi the
tlie bc.st'companion
best‘companion in every household.
liousellQld. C np, and
the United States, The entire territory eonsisllng of flftv : West IVnterville
ly-12
Uabin, in aUcivilU d couutilcson the Globe. Dr. dklnnert
•(inure mflea of land. Tlie land H only sold to actitui se'rtere .
for want of spa>’e, refers to only a f«tw namu-i of promlneiiC
with provlfdon lor puhlir udornment. The p'viee on nceouu)
New England men who have used hU PUtsMONAl.Hti ”
of Its great beiuty, as well as other iiilviiittsge^ . has become I
FOUND.
the lesorf of {>eO)>l»‘of tiAvte. It has ineieisid five fiiiius.iud 1^^’’ Klmvfjui't fouiid <he place, in our own State, to get our ^ with marked good results. Rev 0 T. Walker, Pr stor of the
Rowdoiti hqusrerbuioli, Boston,
lU v li. IV. OlutMead,
people wUbln the past tliice yeuis, Churel es, Stores, SehouU, |
.. ... ...A.v;.. ...... i
.
til
...
1.0.
>. Editor Watchman at d Reflevloi, Rev. II Upliatu. lion A 0
AcadrntleB. Soeielles of Art and 1 earning and other •lenieiTs
II. W l-OLSOM, «)<• Best Uatervllle, cuts theSient Stepd
.gfer, counspllor. 30 Court 8t., llovton. Lieut. K. K, While,
of reflnenivut and ( uUure hiive been intioilm ed i I und reds , Namf Plate you w-iveaw,in the Roman Utter, us pUli, and gj lyivlJon, 6th forps, U. 8. A., J Bklnner. W D. Oculist
of penule are coDFt.mtly bettllng. Hundreds cf new liouap.n . iicatua.tUe print la this paper, aud will murk as plain. Any
AurlHt,3j Iloylaton St., Bo.stou. And hundred* of others
I ore being eoDStucfcd. PiU*e ot Farm land, twenty acre lots [ 6ne can use them, as iniiirAictlouB go with each plate. Send
^very depnriineiit of life. Prepared by EDWARD M.
and upwurils, 92f. per acre. Klro und ton noro pnd Vlll.go , i,|„, ;f, ciu., with vour nanvw, nnd lie will fotwnrd'you n
SKINNKIt. M D , Ht hU Medical Waiobouse, 27 Tremont St ,
«
u ,,
,
,1
.
.
with }our name neatly cut ill a plalu or fancy htyle n« you Boston, Mass. Sold by dluxgbda generally.
U35
FiuUs and VegeUhlos ripen earlier In this Ubtrlct than in may wish, «lt!i a brush, a bottle of Indelible Ink, UlreetlonB,
any other locality north ot NorfoU, Vu 1 111 pro Ted placea fur I &c ,a1l put up ill a neat (in caise, t-ent by return mnll, If pos
1 For foorleen years Spalding's Rov try hat
sale.
held
tt
high
rank
as
pure,
iinifnrm.
and
reliable,
sible.free ot expense, llewlro «’ut6 ail finds and vizesof
ROSE
Opening* fur ull kinds of buHiness, Luuiher Var'li, Manu fac- I Pliitc8 fur miirklng Hoxe.i, Rarrelx, Uuga, Robes, Ac. lie has
it hi warranted. 1st, To beautify th«i hair. Hd,
(ories. Foundrtea. Stores, aud the like; and Steam Power with { constantly on huiid ull alscs of Atpbabe(«, Figures, Brushes I «|^4 \\\r
To rurl hair elegantly. Sd, lo r»*iii(|ve tlandiulf
room, con be rented
’ Ac. fCeculvev orders for Steel stuiups of all kinds, Ktnbosxfug . Ji Alt x * eff<‘ct(ially. 4tl>i To restore biirtobiiM heads,
For persous who deeire mild winters, a healthful eliinate, | and Canetjllliig PresHeif', Ac.. All as cheap us cun beatfoided.
bth, To lorce the lN>nrd niui whlsKeis to grow.
and H good toll, in a country benullfully Improved, abounding I 'rry^lm. Dlipct lo
0th, To prevent the hair from fulling off. 7ih, To < iMe all dU.
io fruit,and po«Jte*AJi>g »]l]otbur soehtJ prJriJeges, in the)
eases of (he scalp- Bth, To prevent the hair tiinilrg grey.
UW.
FOLSOnt,
iioait of civilkat iou, R i« wort hy of u vhlt.
Qth« T« care Itcadac.he 10th, To kill hair entvrs. It has dnue
^
West IViitervillfl, Maine.
Letters fnswoced and tho Vineland Rural, a paper giving j_____ 5
and will do all this. If >ou arc not tiiitlsneil, try U Pre
fnJtinformation.aud•coiitaUilng Riuiorts ot boloii Robinaun,' ■y-^vskna i « %ii» mr
pared by EDWARD M. SKINNER. M D .(Sole Propiietnilat
•eutloappUcante,
|V'***''
Ills Medical Wuiehouse, 27 Tremont St., Boston. Mnsr. Sold
at ARNOLD A MBADffU’fl.
Add.essCUAS. K. LANDIS,Vlntnatid -f. .©.jJUndls Town,
-------------------------eyerywhesn.___________ ____ ___
l|6_^_____
•hip, New Jersey.
#*
i IfAltltl %UK (SUinH.—VOUNG’S GREAT I’ilYSlOLOQ
i> ... 4.
4 , li
, u.,1
! a” ICAli WORK, of Every one his own Doctor—Being a
AMKKICAN
BANIL
.
iT*i
AplcuRutfa4 Editor of j Pijrale Iiiftrucbr for Married Pervoni or those aboutto morbofl. Male and Fenmle, In everything coucemlikg th
VTOTJCK
IsVoreby
given,
Uuftthc
subscribers
have
been
ap
PktttSRut phyviiilogy und telaflotie of our Foxual F)stern, and the Pro
forming that we know of this side of the Western 1 rulries.
| duotleu or Prevent Iou of Offrprlug, including all the new dis Xl pointed by the bupreme,lodlrlat Court, Uecelversof the
American
Bank
In
nullowell,
and
havo
b*
en
qualified
acoord----------------- . _____ _
_
_
( coverlcH never before given in tho Jw^llsh laoguage, by Wji.
nvWa tlTA'lTfiPTP'n
I YOVSa, M. V. This |s leally.a valuable and in^resting Ingtoluw. Six months from the twelfth day of September
MAJlXD>VVArilJ2<iJ*
, work. It U written In' plain lauguagu for the geiiornl reucler, Instant are allowed to the creditors of said Bunk to present
fill A
^ iMustcated wHh upwards of one hundred engraving#. and prove thrtr clsUn#. Clulutants will bo requlrud, when
A It.W KA8V BIADE.
fto
All young niariled people,or those CDuteiftplAtiiig marriage. deemed ueewsaryi to verify their claims by cath or affirmsUy selling Engravings, Card Photographs uud SfoUonery ' end having the least InipediHienl to niariied life, should read tion The Rceeivers will bulnserslon af theof^ceof R.'K.
Oor Stationary PiickeiH excel all otUeis; each
Package
this book. li
.............
....be ac- BAKEk, Esq., In llnBowelljOn Saturday of each week |p (wto__________
^__con-'
_
discloses secrets that every one ahould
tains Pupri, Envelopes, Pencils Pens, eic i and iewehry worth /
- 8tHi|t Is a book Gut must be locked up^ and bor. Novouilver aJid December. 1866, andon the fiegt SatqWay
a dollar at retail Price only 3u cents. (Ve will send Agenu >
It wtlldM uSiit to uuy one on the r«< In danaary, February and March, 1806, to receive and
others against sold 0)
100 Stationary PACKAoaand a Silver Watch foi @17. We
*'’**'^ L'ents. Address Dr Wm. YoU.XG. No. 416 Ino the olulms of hill holders and
a.K. UAKEU, )
also publish splendid Steel Engravings and Portraits. Iiltlm- 1 8rRUOE St., above Fourth, lUiltadelphiaSIMON
PAGE, } ItecalTfVB
graph Prints, uw., very popular au(i saleable. Will setja a
---------------------------B.|HOW£LL,
)
Bpe a4>ot(|iient ot 100 for ^6 that will realise rt5d,or a AlO lot ftOAAH ^ VKAR made hy
one wltli *15—St«DcH
. any
. on.
II
allow
ell,
gept.20,
1866.
_______
(im—18
that
will
sell
for
01
oyer.
Tools,
No
expciienea
necessary.
The
Pro»l4S.-4-.11
---------- Will send a sample lot for #6
-------Uia( willseH (or tfl6.
der.ts, CsAblors, and Trettiireri of 3 Banks ladors# ^e rfacuKe«p Tour Feet Dry.
'' 'Bend Stamp for Catalogue, Terms, &a.
lur. Sent Irvo with samples.—Address the American Stencil
T^l Works, t<pring^ld, Ven^ont. .
__ ^ 3ui—U
'
IMhKltVii de t.’O.SO OttekmaiiSt V. I».
uHiful 1**I«<TED

RAILROAD

WINTER ARRANGEMENT, 1860—6.

Wliri'K MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVK.

New HIhI choict; St^lc.s Cari)Oling<, Cl’Opk<*l*V positively curlngthousands wholmve neverseen theluvenl*
^ re:toritiir
................. them
...
■
lirilMIllli'l \V*irp
to sou.xD HEALTH
HEALTH. Nervous sufferer*
ami- (ilM-S
Will'.
wherever jou may be. don't fall to test the virtues of this
iiiid

KEN.

This Stove has n ventilated oven which can beusedtepa.
rntely or in connection w'irh tbe baking oven, by mnovng a
single plate—thus giving one cf tho laruest ovens ever congtructeJ._________________ ARNOI.D fc MBA PER, Agen t*.

Ali kin<U of 7'in ami Siieet Iron ff'or^ ntade and repaind,
W, B AfINOLD.
N. Mkadkii.

aiieholy, and all other evils caused by secret habit'' or exees
sivelmiulgence Tliif URF. remedy Is ^'Olnpo^elj ofthe most
sooHiiiig, Ktroiigfheii ig, .and invigorating medlrlnes in the
whole vegetable "kin. loin, forming in eouibinatlon.the most
purfeet antidote for this obstinate class of maladies ever yet
discovered It has been sent to every i?late in the Union,

No 2, Ihmi I I.I.K
K,
ulieie hv nil! keep 'oushintly on hand a large nfsortmeiif of

Giillcry

AND

■> I.OWHIt nUNIVlilllEC IlOtTK,”
Viu lll-liIlH.virli Aitf;iiaiu A Wntprvliio lo Bkowiicgan.

SIICIIEI' AND DKLIOA'IE DIbOKDKKS;
F. EbDEN uoiihl respeclfully,Inform the cltlxans of M’a ’ Inipoteney, (Confusion of 1 bought; Lobs of Meoiory : Irritable
•teitenllle
and
vieiuity,
tlial
taken
>Iok
* fonueih Temper;
Temiier Gloomy
: UloomvApprehensiono;
Apprehensiofi**Fear:
De‘-p<nid‘’Ufy,
Mel*5Iercurinl Affections; Ki upliou.s nnd nil Disenscf of theskln,*
Fear; De‘.fmiid‘’Ufy,
.Mel
tille and
vieinity,
that
hehe
hashas
taken
thethe
>toK‘
fonitetfy

OF II.'.RTFOHIJ,

A

PORTLAND

Only agents for the celebrated

Fo*Nervou8 Debility ; Somlnal Weakness; I.ossof Power;

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter. kiiitvni a<
(.'apitiil uiul .Surjihu,
f.2.
E. T. Eldeu & Co.'s Carpet and Crockery Store,
JETNA

N and after Monday, Nov. 0th. the PasBenger Train wfil
leave Waturville for Portland and Boston at 0.30 A.M.,
and returning will be due nt 6 -jr) P. M.
I Arconimodailon TFain for Bangor will Jeavo at OiSOa.n.,
Ih” due at C.2U r m.
Freight Ibnln fiir Portland will Icaveat 6 60 A M.
Through Tickets .>old at (Hi stations on this lino for Boston
EDWIN NOYKS.Sup’t.
Nov. Iflt, 1806.

O

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

U'ould rei'pecttnlly Inloim the e|t{z<;ns of UVifervIlIe and rl*
rbiity that he has juKt returned from lkniton,witb a large
ALTERATIVE
SYRUP.
j wild weft ftek’ctcil stork of
'
^
For Impurities of the Rlood reHultlng from Imprudence,
I Cni’iK'ISy^Feollici'-i, CVockery iinil Gloss Wnio, causing KvupHoiis on theskln; Sore Throat. Mouth, and
Nose; loss of Hair; Old tsores; Swellings; Pains in the
I
iihou Ano U'lt'Ortiiu nt of
Rones; and all otherslgna of an active virulent poison In the
(
irim/u/e iSYdfif/ra, (^iriuin /'ixtureti,
Bystem. No remedy ever discovered has done what hiis been
CnUt'i'fi, nii({ Fttncji
achieved by this! It cured a guntleiimn from the South,
stopping at Newport, and for which lie preHunled Dr. -M . with
AJJ of '^hU i) Ilf offers .at greatly reduce«l piieeB.
!K500 after having been under the treatment of the mof.t em
inent phy«iela»s in Rullimore, I’hiludelphlu, and N<‘W York,
HEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
for PIVB years! Never despair of u peruruient core, no
matter how obstinate your case has been, until yon haro
^
jVu.
' ,
1
lionleUe
Block,
I tested the virtues of this potent Alterative. It l.s prepared
i*expressly for the purpose, nnd Is superior to any otihr REM*
liDV for such CU.1CS. (C?*’ One large boRle l.-ists a month,
J F. ELX3E3Sr’S,
j Price »IO.

teade?'
J£e

1866.

KLDKN & AHXOLI),

New Goods at Reduced Prices!!
.1.

Comtttncing Nov.

TT* For Di.'-eafic.sof the Urinary Organs, resulting from
Dealers iu
Imprudenec, causing Improper dlarharges, heat, iirltutlon,
etc. Itiioutiilns no Oopalva, Cubebs, Turpentine, or any
other olfetislve or Injurious drug, but is a aale, sure.nnd
pletisaut ifiiuudv that will cure you m one half the time of
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
.any otlier, or the PRICE wiij. nE refunded. You that have
been t.iklng Rawam Uoj'AJVA for month# without benefit, Screw P]Ht({S, Bolt.i, Uub.x, Bands, Dasher Rod^,nnd Mnllublc
until .»i«k nnd pah*, your breath atid clothes are tainted I
('astingsIlainess, Knnmcl'd nnUDnsherLeatlier;—
with its offen.HlvB odor, throw It away, and send for a bottle \ BUUsDlNG MATKIUALSj in preat variety^
of this .SURE Uembdv. It will not only CURE you at o.vce,
1 nciUdlngGur. and Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, ftc.,
butalHo cleanse the Bystum from the hurtful drugs you hav<5
been taking i-o long. For Chronic cases, of montliN and ’ Carpenters’ and Machinists’ Tools
Carriage Trlmnilng.s;
even yoara’duration. It l« n .sure cure. Try it once, and you
A largo Stock of
will never taate the dlagusUng mixtures of llalsiim Copaiva j
agaio. One largo bottlfe geMerally sufficient to cure. Price Cook & Parlor Stovei, Furnaces, Begisters, &c.

(A.MR.S P. Illbb.

And '‘trehgthened hero by hvnm and prayer,
hay ilown the burden and tiie eare!

HARTFORD FIRE INSCRANCK

RAILROAD,

JVo, 8 Vlapp*8 JJlockj Co7Jfft‘C$s St.

Whon llio liDitso is si III, ninl (ho ilay i* done,
Alui tlic fltiirs nru out aloll,
J
ll»e failinp Hrc alonr,
And (fiiiik ol'tho years (hat arc jmsl ntid gone,
Many a time and oft.
/ (fream ortliat rill.'tgc beside the ncft;
I dream <il that f-oat br the trypting tree,
And of one who will iicvor oomc back to me;
All? many a time and oft!

Again, as evening’s shinfow full«,
Weg.niher in the.‘'C lin!Iown<l nalh,
Ami vesper hymn and ve^-por prayer
hisc mingling on tiio holy air,
May struggling hearts tfiat <eek relea-c
Hero find the rest f»f Oocl’-s own j)ea(*e;

central

GOOD assortment of nlve Table Cutlery.
at J. P. NLBEN’8,

A ,,
1 ., ^
P TAncy

At HILL'S. IU ‘

CUTLERY.
/

No- 2, Routollo lUocl^
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,NEW FALL HATS.
POINT, PUln Turban,
R'OOKYthis
day reoelved by

Scotch Cap,

M, A B.
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find n ready markefat the MAlL'^^do/iijare essbl
-and the highest mayket price wi^l ba pa}d, ^
■

OIL CLOTHS.
FINE aseortmeht ot OH^Clothr.'new pat^^Jis^**'
'
........ .................... .......................
BhDBN’8^

A
T' IN TOILirrr HKT8,
,

*

=

-

at.J.y.EI^PEN’B.

tht: monitor cook stovei

NE qf the best In the market. For sale at

OUe also has a ojea vartett QlLBUEtn'S.’KsndkflVlIDIs.
of
Stoviip bad lldadw
T
WflTlR AlVb^OBBIAfO doneaf abort
DOW havaa good tinman.^ '''
. J. H. OlLBSMIlt

im

—..............................

RAGS!
WOODEN WARE,

AINT, P.UNT, PAINV;^Grouud Whitf, Lead and
pURBIBH a PITMAN have Just received a large lot o
Oils, Yarnikhes, Japan, TurpenHne, Bensine, Colors 1* Tuba, Palis, OhurtiK, Trava, Roll Plus, Olothes Pins, Hop
SUeke, and Wash Boarda, vrutob are all ready for sale at grea
’
Korbiiloiit ARNOLD & MKADKB'B.
bargdni,
,

n
«

hI

Old Papers and Bpoks

NEW FALL FLOWERS
With and wUhoat gilt, jost reoelved and for sale by
K.&
S.FIBHBa*
•--------bh;

I

81

RAGS!!

^ASU, and the highest price psidfor anything ofwhkll
\J paper oau be wade’, at the '
'
I

UAIU OMICI/
twi' nUC’I'fVBD AT 1/ P. RldlllfrNfi,
Straw Matting. OheokvelAM-Fldrw*

r

